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VoL L SAINT JOHN, TUESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1829. No. 28.
1 he church hoilre.se*. It wei altogether such fort at the bed of death, toothing the bitter tear E**coTio*.or Atm* Bou.*».—•• in Houwaie-. Mt-

’ i3.wjrt»rs7,ra =p«awsi sss câsr^SS
not ; I stood motionless as a statue in my dark the idea, that the sools of those whom we once tires that her executioner was a Frenchman of Calais, 
gray niche, (Ml the objects before me became loved were permitted to return and watch over "ho was supposed to hue uncommon skill i Il ls pro,
ÏÏmïhtdw Sw^by^pHloîÏÏhë^We^p^W {g1^«cît^er’htiêïf.''*Î^B^-SèTUÎ

the eherch window, till (heblackbird’l song- ing a vigal orer our most helpless hours? The scaffold, would not cooseet to hare Itereyrs entered 
was hushed, and the baby's voice was still, and beauty ansi innocence which had languished in- wilh a bandage, sa,lu. she had no fear of dv*th. -til 
the mother and her nurslio, had retreated into to t he tomb, yet smiled unseen around us, re- w^ mïlë'wtVmrTr^
their quiet dwelling, and the evening taper sealing themselves ih those blest dreams whete- But a. she was opening them at every moment, the 
gleamed through the fallen white curtain, and in we live over again the hours of past endear- executioner could not hear their leader and mild g>n- 
still open wiadew. ment i A belief of this, kind would, f should fe« j fearful of missing hi. aim. he was obliged to in-
• ».®W ‘^.^be • new incentive f virtue*, rendering tTZ^ffia^hwU
of the beautiful (imPthtme had passed in review us circumspect even in our most secret moments, at her left hied. another person advanced at her>lthi. 
before me. Thejaother with her infant in her from the idea that those who we owe loved add who made a great noise In walking, so that this clrcum.
arms, had seated hwselfiu a low chair, within honored wer* invisible witnesses of ail our ac- î,,n7 drawing the atteDtion of Anar, she tnroed her __

y.,»sh.m,w,h,r,«v,„i,g.. u.,, s&teaxa^ass4*i±5 ss8sis23K<tfS5&e
drew Off that, and the second upper garments, “ It would take away, loo, from that holiness by that pride ofaSVctlng reslxnatlon which shone In the u'jlhoul money It saves the trouble nod expense of
dexterously, and at Hstervals, os the restless frov aad destitution which we are apt to feel more eyes of the lovely Anne Borleo."—Jones' lUcolUctiont keeping accounts: and makes other people work, to .

,t lies of the Slftt unwearied baby afforded oppor- and more as we get unit, odr pilgrimage through °J order so give norseU>««p.M, H prevews the ersj ;
tanltyj and then it was to its little coat and the wilderness of this world, and Hod that those fFelsh Americans.—A tribe of Americans, racnu rages generosity t ns people are more rumen only i
slays, the ploiep.white shoulders shrugged op who set forward with us, lovingly snd cheerful- about the 40th degree of north latitude, and the no" liberal of other* good, than of hm-mvo : wMI*
hi es» tic merrimeot, far above the alackeaed I» and cheerily, the journey, hove one by one 45.L inn,:,„fu rB nntseta manv ilîT^w”e*.!îî,1 6e.nuiee *r»rhefpvimttlveChristianity,
• hnntrtor atenn. Thnilh» m/ither*. h.nj «tin rfrnnncrl from ruir cirta P|„„- ,u- we,t longitude, 816 *810 tO pOSSeSS many which Would live in • COnaUM eommMlon ofallprtpOr-shoulder streps. Thu. the mother's hand sbp- druppedaway from our side. Place the super, curious manuscripts about an island named Bry- ty. I» shoe, i, draw, thefogu»*, and .««timVtL 
ped off one read shoe, and having done so, her Stilton In this light, and I confess I should like don, from which their ancestor, long since came, world on .a white welise.Tod makes m sincerely rs- * 
lips were pretsed, almost aa it to be a belieyer in it. I see nothing in.t that Their la e resembles the Welsh, and their trM'dnUen w-die.” _
farrty. to the little oihed foet she still held, is incompatible with the tender end merciful na- ,eiininn i« » «,».♦ riwiensnif v\nA nr.,M ... •
The other,., if Upload love of liberty, h.d tore of our religion, nor revoking to the wishes ■ The Youth's Journal relates an answer given
Fparoed off to a distance the fellow ahoe ; and and affections of the heart.** fond of music and n#>#trv Thpv still call them a child to impertinent inquiries, which is too
ttoyr the darling disarrayed for iU inoocent fo”d of",osJc aod Tbe* al,U cal‘lhe”’ good to be kept a secret from step-fathers and
stembers ™ hurited and ouiet.d but not vet Tu„„„ Sw.ao.M«-tTù,II«,I,. D.,.«.nbi. **■'? ^“"«•^1, statement rests cm the „ep.mothers. A widower in New England,
io retC; ’the hl,*dr«,,.T5S lo be put In, f*om Vo. V.icÆ. Mititary rhHd""’ 8 **”' who h,d chil- ^
and the little Crib’ was not there not vet to rest. . " Theuaperierity of the Terk.ln the eeeef ike sebt* who visited their settlement to 1817. He be- dree art so. One of the female women in the 
5,. V J rç, not yqi to rest, h fooo4eJ partly on the qnalhy of the weapon itself. Iletes them to be descendants of some wander, neielilvnnrhnoii havlmr a ™n«t hencTolenl itch,
bnt to the mighty defy already required of young ,od pawly o.4bat mav he termed their Jiimml dex- ing Britons, excelled from home about the time «" ’ h»rl.°8 » mfl« benevolent itch.
Christiana. Andie a moment it was hushed, tertiy Injuring U. The .Ter*i»h sabre, which is wmught Av. c . ’ rarriorl ho winit anH encrent *° eeru how affairs moved on after thejnne-

dySRaitiaK'S's'S :
oaieii auu one saw mat « wag lisping out heaenf .VciZ wneod. In ae artloe of cavalry wbk the for plucking the laurel of discovery from the ' Ml,,. r,.., -, ,k.
ÎÏ ënaZplëd: P VkuëUrn diis'L» «u «£tT brow ofÇolumhu^to twine it round the h«dof (doc, hër own children ?" The bo, shrewdly and

the token of God?» approval ; and then «fte tie Spabis make «0 unexpected auack on him. drew 'ifoekfa beaten** ° ***Q"*' wisely replied : 64 When father and motbermer-
rose, and gathering up the scattered garments „bl‘ end w" *nloe '« <*• 'k« review, rit-d, he had children, and we went there to live
in the,am. pla.p with her half-naked b.be*,he h"bSS, ‘ ' “d Itevr o, to* fuÆ •» Ast«V..-A few wil6„her' *nd '.he ««k-«to cMM*ro? and mi«d

iield it smsliog to its father, and one saw io the ^ The highly tempered ferktsh sabres «HI fetch « eights siace, Mr. .Cross's elephaot made bis first ap- m all Up together, like histjr podding, aod h*e 
expression of his face- *• He «praBedîf affôr Prl« «f from 10 to JOO ducatfy even wkeo |beV are pearai*e at Asfley’» Amphitheatre, io the melo-d'ra. not know oils apart since.**— Boston Palladium-

«.wsb awn. s*«m«rf.mw. tZXS.iTCZSSZ&ZBZZi r•
volunteer ia the Russian army, aod who was most ac- rieiy of tricks Io the circle, but be no sooner'entered, durable Ahsloqiacy—who elect without tOleS , 

ik~*n*b*i~ r»it — A mâtu i tu l,Vr,y **f1**à io the melee, broke io.pietes sereral than he became qtihe unmanageable, and appeared —govern without laws—-decide without appeal

sweet sounds arrested my departing footsteps : lubitanc.from which these saleable«Uresare wcnutlil the aff.lgbtedanimal made a plengv townrils the bach Wt,.n M™ fi.u.,,,, ..i,tt.1»»it h.r ft.nntva
a few motes of the barn, a low nrelude stole ” “bed Mon; aid they are proved to fe genuine part ofihr pit, and got lii« lore legs and trunk over the Mr*‘ RoWWaon pubHSIteO her BapptW

, . * . .. whee they admit of being wrlneo ppoa with a ducat, p.nneU which serroehdad the circle. Tkie «creams of and PhaoS, she wrote to Mr, Boaden, the news,
sweetly out, a voice still sweeter, roingllog Its or any other piece of fine gotd.” the females tvete terrifie, and a general rush toeK place paper editor, in the following term, :t-“ Mr»,
tone, With a simple quiet accompanvtient, The story of this Itustian Cetonel Is piecing to the loward.the door., and the confu.ioa the t tnok place It Robinson would thank her friend Boaden for a 
•welled out gradually into a Strain of sacred bar- imaginatloe,which reposes with •atiifnctionen the Idea « almost impossible to describe. Several ladies were , r„ pl„, » n_ j.monv and the words of the evening hvmn came »f " loving hi, head ,9 -nexpeAedly, bat .H«hH, Injured by tbeeleph.n.S trunV. and one Indy «*»*«" P* Sappho andPhaon. By m«-
mny ,#nd t hewortaolllieevemng by mn-came „ ., n#t lltn<,lh,r fooli,le„ J,îth p,eri,bilki«. a, was .0 much hurt, that she was t.herv.1» . surgeon’s, take of the two penny post, this note was de i.
walled towards t lie-boose of prayer, then fell Soÿiers so action do not require an sudet lot drmo when add bled Immediately. With some difficulty iheele- vered lo Hr, Bowden, the pastry conk in the 
was still in the cottage and around It ; and |Ke the. enemy is advancing on them. According loan phaet was secured. a=d taken out of the circle, when It e. d who sent this answer “ Mr. Bow-
pet feet silence, and the deepening shadows, old oauiiraj story, ,n yttger epwiatsea »ijb hi. beat's was announced that he would agaifi be brought In, to .. , *_. .. . .. .... - u-hln.m.“ crew, thought ÎI necetsary to give the ward to ,«,!« proceed wlthfehis performaaer, open which a general den's respectful compliments to Mrs. KobintW, 
brought to myotnd more foretbly the lateness fir am slun.Mat.iimconteme tbL inch orders far s-tr. try of “ No, no." resounded tbroogh she bouse. He shall be t«f happy to serve her J but It Mil. 
01 me flour, fentl Warned me to turn roy face preservatinn.if rrqaisite^aoy where ere eel) reqnUii. svavallfevt, however, brought not oh the stage, when ft. is not a constant easterner, lie cannot send

i,°.”TL5, C," ' SKîPSÎte ti&'iii’ttssisssisaï “i™ i;*™..».... mi ..... ... à iss.s: ”
Clear cloudlets heaven ; and the bright reflet?- Spahis sliced «O'that Russian Golonel'e hfed while It Aneaeav.—Not sallsfle'd with sheottag people dead 

I lion of one danced and glittered like a liquid was crying dross, it reminds us of aa. antheetie histori- throagh the hea.t with the sharp glance of their eyes.
I fire-tty on the ripple of the Stream, iust when cat anecdote t- it appears that in many parts of England «tie ladle.isllll
. 1. . j vi* , , .7 * «J, , A SulHin, wko wis ifl efprv sense of Ike word b capi» coniioDe the practice of wsing a more substantial bow, . ,It glided into a dark deeper pool, béneatb a kt- r,j,worri.a>lu,, being dis.misfied with bis fisier. sign!- than was ever strung hjr Ceptd.—The Isdies and gen- of the churches to prevent their pastsge riming
tie rustle foot-bridge, which led from where I Sed to him his sublime pleasure to take off his head, tlemen of Staffordshire lately met at Sanibn 10 enjoy service. The land of liberty has also its chains !”,
Stood into a shady green lane, CousauiOlcBtihg and in coedileratioo of ht» personal regerd for him ad- the elegant and fashionable envasement of archery.  Duke of Saxe IVeimer.
trith the neighbouring hamlet ded that he woeld da him the honour to behead him The d»y was remarkably favorable, aod the best shoot- *

6 W 6„L. with hU. own band. The Visier hoped,the Sultan ersofihe ladles' target were so nearly equal IasktH,
would spare him the pain lo bis feelings. The Sultan that a lively Interest was kept up to the lost moment of

Extract.__From Washington Iroine. ~ fel»«red him Ihai pain there would be noof. “Jon." the contest, when tire first prize was adjudged to Miss
! “■ • 6 «.Id he, “ standstill, shat your eyes,and I pill by way Wedgwood, a« best at numbers; thrseoind to Mils

As r IIMS gaged upon these «fé sample draw the back of the sabre along your Dormer, far the most central arrow In the gold; nnd 
quiet groves and shadowy lewtss, silvered ever, throat. The cold of the t|dcl, which you will then feel, the third to Miss V.. Chilli, as serond at nombres. The 
and Imperfectly lighted by streaks pf dewy mden. will he all that you w ill suffer when I reslly proceed West Somerveithlte Archers met to try their .kfllnnbitiue, my mind ha, been crowdg4 by “ thick i.lS^TOrt

COiniog IinCHfS COOCCIsing thpM »|Hnl<ISl be- aocoii bis ne< k not exactly in the maun* promised, n’clork, and ihv-prlfcc stks won by Mbs LoOiSa Carrw. 
ingl which .« « then said, “ now opro your evrs and tell fie whether The day whs fine, the meeting oeter appenred to

— Walk the earth it bun you”—•* not the least.'’ replied the Vizier, greater advantage, bring giacëd with much youth,
t/nSsen, both when fve wake naff vrheu>» steep. “ Then shake your head*'!-the Viztei did A be wax bid, beauty, and fashion.

and his bend fell off, tiod rolled away OJ the ground.
Al (he newspaper» always conclude, it 4 needless lo It Jj g curious fact, that Dlttlferiultne if not 
add that .h. .4.»n bad in fact atleed the bwd from the ^ |he u„ p|Me in Scotland where the cutty
ÏSiSeSmS^ °° r * W“Myle, ~ ’tool existed, but is almost the only-place where

usgffcm parties are still publicly rebuked before the
Most Blakc.—The foHowingbieroll^racroenief congregation. Sunday last, a married couple 

the wjef titso af «ont fl'pne by a female, is related in were elbitiited in presence of a crowded church.
5wuSK5ZS'.St*88tSS feb-vos ■».>««.« —a.

sure. This Vga» servant of an inn, «h6.*thought it of foreign coont/ics» that this ecciesis^tical pil* 
shamgfuf father sex eboeld not have more courage t lory, which, in effect, is a bounty on child 
she'dedfered her delermioatloa lo Mow the first per- jer can do Bo good to the moral,, Is now SO

—* «? -such 8 journry, which would compel her lo sleep two Subject of no*fdlti»fy' WSrriBlOOt Iflu surprise, 
nights on the ire. She, buwevei, persisted, arid set oui, —.Edinburgh Scotsman.
•rcoinpaoled t>v two Englishrurn and Seven gaidei. \
Srszzzsatxxjgc&xsi. t^ù?.rJSSS£ÿStS£i
all exhortation was ia ..in. She declared that she m Franco.; Baud n relates, that in hie lime its 
would father die than descend without having first pla- use was prohibited in Burgundy, because it was 
red her foot Io the same piece where M.de fiawssurehad «opposed to generale leprosy ! It was chiefly 
put his. A. «je ascended her Illness increased 1 bur lhrorB„h lhe exertions of the celebrated chymist
her ooerage did not diminish. The excessive cold " . .__ • r ,l„which they experienced produced a vomiting which I aroientter, that the prejudice* of he French 
nothing would atedage ; but no sooner was she spoken people against it were removed, and that it was 
to abolit returning, than she suffered ao attack of the brought into general use amongst them. Yet,

- carry me, do any thing you pieuse, hot let me touch the vulgar reconciled to this species of food, that 
the «tune which hat been elected to perpetuate the on Parmentier being proposed for some mum- 
journey of M. de Saussure, and I shall die happy." ripai office, one of th voters forionsly opposed 
A l length, after much falikUe anddre.dfol suffering he. n„ „PFnnnt „f th share he had in their In- 
wieh was accomplibhed ; io so exhansted a slate, now- 
eier. was she when she s taircd the summit that the 
guides weie oblijed to cervy her down agoia, and the 
remained more than sis weeks between life and death.

THE OAWsiart». * - ' , THE RirjL PLEASURES.
Tot PrtASD** O» FA VINO bon DSfeTS.—« Wllfet U. 1 /

pleasure il it lo pay odr debts V It sdeesa to flow from 
a combinatieo of clrefemstanees, each of Which It prfe- \ 
doetlve of fe tpeuilc happiness, le the flrst place, ft 
removes that uneasiness which a true spirit reels free 
dependence and eblfgptlon. Iheffords pleasure In the 1 
creditor, and, therefore, gratifies odr social effectka.
It promotes that future confidence which Is so interest. ' 
leg in'fen honest mhf». It opens’a: prosper! of befog 
readily «pptlrd wist what we warn on future occa
sions. ' It leases a Arenseloeséess of Mr own vfrtoe s 
and i, a oicu-ore wfetch we khnw So he rirht, both In ' 
point of JhSitefe so if of su end eeeedmy. Ftoally, it it 
« main sufipon of répétât ion." ‘ .

A primfe iwthlot file above reflections before Foote,

THE SLEEPERS.
ar mu xr. a. bhoifn*.

They are sleeping ! Who are sleeping ?
Children, wearied with their play ;

, For the slfeso of htghrere peeping»
Aod the see hath sank away,

"As the dew upon the blossom» .. ■ e .
Bows them on their slender Stem,

■ Bo. ns light as their owe bosoms,
. Balmy sleep hath conquered them. ■
They ar* «Irepkg'l Wb* are sleepWg t 

, Mettais, compassed roeed with vie,
Fyrlidi. wearied out with weeping, ’

Chafed for very Weakness now t 
Aod shill short relief from sorrow,

Harrowed nature shall suslik,
'TIR they wake again lo-mocrew,,

Knepgtbeoyd la contend With pain !
They err sleeping ! Who are lire ping J,. .

-Captives lo their gloomy cells j 
Y id sweet dream* are o’er them creeping 

With their mafey-cakred Spell»,
All.they love—again they dosp them.l 

Feel agak their long lo-t joys* , ,
But the haste with which they grasp them 

Every fhlry form destroys. * T
They are sleeping Who are «leaping ’

Misers, by their boarded gold t ',
And in fwney now are Keeping 

Osips and pearls of.price untold.
Golden chains their limbs encumber,

Diamonds seem before them strbvrn,
Bnt they waken from their sktnber,

Aad the splendid dream is flown.
. They fete sleeping I Who fere sleeplag-f 

Pause a moment, rofsly tread ;

^■vîghî^r^Y^
Othri hopes have all forsaken—

One remain»—that sluaherekepr, : . i 
Speak nor, lest the «lumberer wakefe , «

From that sweet—that saving sleep.
They are sleeping I Who^ are .leeplng f .

Thnusaodt who have poised away, -,
From a world of wo add weeping, 

Tothsregiooeof decay I 
Sole they rest,the greea tarfOadery !

wSCrJasssKsaa
Cannot break thé XleCp of death I

be with flat r«F#f ridicule and promptitude Of mind, 
fdrwMéh h» uAi sreminently dl*logulvh.d, hfgeed

namely :
Tit* ADViwTiofea or wot fatmc oott Otars.—“ This

rh

«

it r
it

1
4
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BRIDAL seirc.
r- 1 sir sin. snrigt,
Away with the Bride, with oar daughter away,
, From the bouse of ber tafaot pr.teçlko, i ! 
Wfeeseshe grew tike a flower hy the suokhke of May.

Ife Ike eye of her parent’s affection ;
-Where thelbp of ter lore came like music at bight 

To the pillowing hOamfeAkat fed ken* f t .’
Aad the smile efherjny, rote like aofMerr tlfig light 

On the heart of the father that led her.
^^yt^oT^re before 
&i»4 oh t may *e ibiae like an evrn-tid

blessi
> Th

•tie-
hen the mqther withdrew with her tittle

i
thee »
6re$£

Thro’ the -hadows of grief that come o'er thee * 
And eh ! may the journey of thee and thy wife 

Be like that of shy father and mother.
Who now, »t she close of their wearisome life,

IJavs the beae.iiful hope, of another.
-

TARTAR AND SULPHUR. ,
BapsTosatfehis Wife, who woe Moldiog him oeee,
< A régalai shrew)—“ May yow call me • dunce,
If yea daoes eaemplify all I’ve been told 
Of darter nnd sulphur, which cleave to a wold 1 
The essence at both ife your frame ties hern cult— 
3foe're she cream of she first, wnd lheylumcr of the last."

“ It ii a difficult matter to ride in r carriage 
through the streets of New-York on Sunday, 
because there are chains stretched across in front

Fro* dé. ' Liverpool Albion.

PICTURE OF DOMESTIC HAPPINESS.
There's a bliss beyond,all that the minstrel hay told 

When two that are linked in one heavenly tie.
With heart never changing, and brow never cold,

Love on through all ills, It love on till they die !
One hour of a passion so sacred, le worth 

Whole ages of heartless and wandering bliss ;
Aad, oh 1 if there be an Elysium on earth,

It Is there, it is there. Mo»**.
One window, opening tolhe ground, showed 

The interior of à >ery sniqlt pa ribor, plainly and 
modestly furnished, but panelled pit round with 
'well-filled book-cases, A lady's harp stood in 

-mne corner, and in another two fine globes and 
an orrery. Some small flower-baskfls, filled 
with roses, were dispersed about the room ; and

«R s table, near thç windpy, sat a gcatleroan Are there, indeed, such beings ? Is this space 
■writing, or rather leaning over a writing desk, between us and deity filled bp fry Innumerable 
ssith a pen in'|iis hand, for his eyes were direct- orders of spiritual beings forming the same gra
nd towards thp gravel walk More the window, dations between the human soul and divine per- 
where a lady (an elegsot looking .woman, whose fectipn that we see prevailing from humanity 
plain white robe and dark, uncovered hair, well dqwnsvards Ip the meanest insect ? It isasub- 
hframe <he sweet, matronly expression of her lime aqd beautiful doctrine, inculcated by the 
lace and figure) was anxiously stretching out early fathers, thlt there ate goardiun angels ap* 
ter encouraging arms to her little daughter,' pointed to watch over cities and nations ; lo 

Hgbo came laughing and tottering towards her on take care of the welfare of gond men, and to 
l the soft green Itirf ; her liny feel, as they es- guard and guide the steps of helpless infancy. 
V.ayed their first independent steps, in tbfievent- “ Nothing,” any* St. Jetome, “ gives os a great. 
»W walks of I He, twisting and twining with er idea of the dignity of our soul, than God has 
.graerfol awkwardness', and unsteady pressure, giveo each of us, at the moment of our birth, an 
fitoder the disproportionate weight of Iter chobby angel to have care of it. ' .
^person. It was a sweet, hrart.tlirilling sound, “ Even (lie doctrine of departed spirits retorn- 
t^he joyous, crowing laugh of that creature, when ing to visit the scenes and beings which were 
trith one last, bold, mighty effort, she reached dear to theot during the body's existence, 

«the maternal arms, and was caught up to (lie though it has been debased by the absurd so- 
xnateuial bosom, and half devoured with kisses, perstilious of the vulgar, in itielfl* awful, solemn 
Ip an ecstary of unspeakable love. As if pro. and sublime.—However lightly it may he ridi- 

rooked lo emulous loudness by that mirthful out- coled, yet the attention involuntarily yielded lo 
<ry, gnd impatient to mingle its clear notes with it whenever it Is made the subject of serious 
*that young innocent voice, q blackbird, embow- discussion ; Its prevalence In all ages and coon- 
ereti in a tall neighbouring bay-tree, poured tries, and even among newly discovered nati- 
Wit forthwith eoch a flood of full, rich melody, nns, that have had no previous interchange of 
Bf stilled the baby's laugh, and, for a moment, thought with other parts of the world, prove it 
i*ttésted its observant ear. Bnt for â moment, to be one of those mysterious, and almost sos- 
JJ-fie Jtindred nature burst out into full chorus : tinctive beliefs, fo which, if left to ourselves, we 
,tbfe Why claaped her hands, and laughed aloud ; should naturally incline, ****** 
fi'id,'after fier fashion, mocked the unseen song- “ It is more the manner, therefore, in which 
fitly IS. The bird redoubled her tuneful efforts, this superstition has been degraded, than its in- 
flwl still the baby laughed, and still the bird re- trinsic absurdity, that has brought it into con- 

.joined ; and both together raised such a melo- tempt. Raise it above the frivolous purposes 
4kut din; that the echoes of the old church to which it lies been applied : strip it of the 
lyng again; end never since the contest of the gloom and horror with which it has been sur- 

’nightingale with her human rival, was heard rounded,, and there is none of the, whole circle 
’flipch ao emulous conflict of human skill. 1 of visionary creeds that could more delightfully 
if—Id have laeghed, for company, from my un- elevate the imagination, or more tenderly affect 
sSBwNeiàieg- plaoe within (he dark shqdow of'the heart, It would become a sovereign com-

IVhoUtome Advice, from Johnson’s Letter». 
—Begin life with the least show and the least 
expense possible ; you may at pleasure increase 
both, but yon cannot easily diatiuish them. Do 
not think yoor estate y nor own, white any mats 
can call upon yon for money and yon 
pay ; therefore begin with timirous parsimony. 
Let it be your first care not to be in any man’» 
debt.—riieeolve not to be poor, whatever you 
have, spend lest. Poverty is a great enemy td 
human happiness, it certainly destroys liberty, 
and it makes some virtues impracticable, -and 
others extremely difficult.

CsRirrilAS.—The first traces which we find of the 
dxy [in commemoration of the birth 

of our Savioor] are in the second eentory. The deer*. 
I»t epistle*. Indeed, ratty It op a little higher, noil say 
that Te|e«phnrn«. who It.ed In the reign of Antonios 
Plus, ordered divine service to be celebrated, and ae 
anretSc hymn la be sung the night before the nmivltjr 
of eer Saviour. That It Was kept before the time of 
Constantine we have n metaneholy proof t for whilst 
the persecution raged tinder Dloeleslen, who then kept 
his court at Nicotnedk, that tyrant, among other sets 
of creelty, finding multitudes of Christians assembled 
tot ether to celebrate Christ's nativity, commanded the 
church doors where they were met to he shut, and fire 
to tie |>ot to it, which soon reduced them and the 
church to ashes.—flue*.

Nautical Sermon.---- When Whitfield
preached before the seamen at New-Ioik, he 
had the following bold apostrophe in his sermon :

« Weft, my bey*, we have a clear sky, and 
are making fine headway ever a smooth see, be- 
fore a light lireefce, and we shall soon lose sight 
of land. Bet what means this sodden lowering 
of the heavens, and that dark cloud arising from 
beneath the western horitoo ? Don’t you hear 
distant thunder ? Don’t you see those flashes of 
lightning ? There is a storm gathering ! Every 
man to bis doty ! How the waves rise and dash 
against the ship ! the air is dark ! the tempest 
rages ! Our masts are gone ! The ship is ou her 
beam-ends i What next ?”

It is said, that the unsuspecting tars, remind
ed of former perils of the deep, as if struck by 
the power of magic, arose With united voices 
and minds, and exclaimed, “ Take to the tong- 
boat.” ’ .'i

Mt. W. seizing upon this reply urged them to 
take to Jesus Christ, as the long-boat, with ao 
ingenuity which produced the happiest effects.

’• i " -

* *

cannot

obsenraore of this

mur-

traduction. “ lie will make os eat nothing but 
potatoes," said he, “ for it was he who invent
ed them.”—Mechanics' Magazine.

Sooth American VolcahOm.—There are, atcord- w. o. f*_rlu returned from his
In, to Humboldt,sltteen .oleoune*. on a lne,e scale. w*>en btr Wtlliam uurtis returned trom BIS
in a constant state of activité, to the Cordilleras des voyage to Italy and Spain, he called to pay his 
Ande», in Chill, which are siluate along the summit i f respects to Mr. Canning, at Gloucester Lodge, 
the chain renolng parallel with the Pacific. These era- A other questions, Sir William said,

a-V’**?—* •***»-«* ■»
tain land has been thrown up *• some very remote pe- the tunnel under the I hemes t —“ bay, repn- 
riod. The whole of the South American continent ed the Secretary, “Why, I lay it will he the 
bears evident traces of volcanic agency t but a eon- te|, bore f>ondon (Ter had, and that is say- 
nected line of volcanic mounteios may be traced frees p , , „ '
tie 5th te ’.he tOth degree of south latitude, mg a great deal, ft
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.ed. forth* Education and Instruction of Youth and | 
Srodrnfa In Art. and Families, to coetlmve fumer, to '

[ From the.Royal Ciazette.} Ur called KING’S COLLEGE. Ar..l V/e do hereby
m declare and grant that ear truly and veil beloved the

Btlta’S College, TCtto=BntnSto£tit, Ri*b< Re-J”eml Father In Ood. Jo an. Bishop of Ihe 
JANUARY 1, 1829. • ^tCl

INAUGURATION OPTHR CHANCELLOR. SIM™? 522Tf,m. ah.,,

^ -v5Tw!S,£
aœsÆûÈr"for ,op,rin,,nd,ne
potnZd .ï» ï ;K?aîFFFi?
jurions ocre making for openine Ihi. University, and CKLl.on ofottr .nid Colle,,, And We do hereby de- 
for Innutaratin, tlf, E.eelleney Sir Howard Doogla.. ,1,a‘ ,b*r* 'ba" "“.'‘"'h
MeelehnnUGo'erdor. as Chancellor, oa tlte l.t Jnn„. *P™” rH» . n " Cf"lï*,‘I*, "b° "A U ,
a.y, I8$9. And on the followin, Tuesday, a serond Ç'erg)imao i« H» , Or ,1er, of the Un. ed Church of 
ro-ice appeared in the .ante paper, importing that the Eng'and widj.cland,, rjd that there shall be such and 
Cejr mon» which we are no. about to detail. Would f? C7/r^U.. Îi'î ' “ ^ Tt ^*
I «he place immediately afler Di.ine Service on the '«' «^ *'*•••» ("\m ',mr «° "Tri'a 1
eh,.«.mentioned da, ;«hen Mi, Excellency, alth the d”"*d h'7,,7, and V *haU be "ft
Member, of the different branche, of the Legislature, £"’«d Z Z’, l .bn.e 7*J .Chenf'"?r "f 
nnd principal. Officer* of Government, would proceed ‘j"'*'.6" ’"bolf. and during nor d,lea.are. And 
from the Church to the Coll,,, for thn, purposf S''Jo herelyy grant aad ordam that «he Rev. Ganaoe

Pur.nant, therefore, to thiî last Inlimntion. a name,. Bf”T’ n,,™. ,f. *n«. Arehdeaenn ofour s. d Provrnee 
oar nsseeiblage of the Inhabitant, of Krcdeticion, pro- LÏ" *?' Pr,,fS of"Ur
reeded, after Di.ine Ser.ice, to the New College., and - a"d the Archdeacon of ou* satd Pro v, nee,
here .non afterward, commenced, beyond nil question, »" J."*,be.'^ 'Un,J V ;i"B'rof,l,"rh bl? 
one of the mu,, important, in,ere,.tog nnd imp,civ. br "n""""' n. ?*''**'
Ceremonies e«r wi,nested in the 1‘rovmce of New- nr2to r’d ” î’ , "lü ’T'Æ ' 
Bt un,wick, lint ns.,, in reporting ,hc« proceeding,. 9,rd«'n, end Grant, that the «id CAorwattor end IVs»-
belie,, thn, we should no, be justified in keeping ih, d‘"‘Z ‘ L.,1 ÙfjZ'J. A ''*’a Lu

$$» gsatëszSsrx* «*"? syrLpuraeysnnwf in the fi», place, proceed In a. brief a manner as "*™V"]d,l^'e”fKT"." r“A*“LL0*' 
possible, instate the Introductory riretimsiancer ol'■ *»» Scholar. or Ktao , CoLLtoe. AT f aetsauic. 
Ceremony, which haa so jn.tlv esrited, we believe, the TO"’'l*.T"* ^ rjT' Î” Ntw-BamrswicK.
«nos, intense interest through,™,.,hi, Province. .^ ' J’r „

The spacious Holt of this noble lidifice having been b< ”ur *.a,d 'T f ,2
previously fi led up in a manner appropriate to the ec »«““**£• *"bf eallcd «d koow" Uï lb< nime of lbe
«•«fion, wsF.snnnuftrr the appointed time, filled by ihif & # * # e # *
numerooh and rrepertable individuals who had alien.- 
bled to witness lbe cerrmopy.

The Rfw. James Somerville, L. L..D. accompanied 
liy the Ret. Abraham Wood. A. M. the Rrv. Uevree 
W'Ciwlpy, A. M. and the Rrv. George Cowell, A. M.
— followed by the Sf «dents of the College ; all in their 
«pptop'Ute inbes t first entered the Hall nod pa*ied 
oner to the left hand side of the Chancellor's Chair.
The Membeis of the House of Assembly anon after fol
lowed, nnd seated themselves on the left hand side.
Next come the Members of His Majesty1* Council, 
w ho took their seats on the right hand bide. The Li- 
•Me* were accommodated with seats near the Chcotel- 
lor’i Chair.

The case containing the Rovai C"A.T.n being pin- And w,,,y lhe„ Pen,,. for V<, BOr Heirs nnd Sur-
.,he Tablr !" f,°"' -nbeChancpIto^ Ch.tr, w,tl, Ordain, and Gran,, that the s.idCunnrll

.nd n ! thtn,, ,n rendlnm ; HI, Lscellenc, the Lten- „rnor >aH Cn|| h„.e p„wer ,lld ,n,hnrlry m
sennnt.Gn.ernor, «Ml J hi. Snttc. was ushered In frameend roake sS„|ol llal„,Plnil O,dio„nee,, much-
.Uhe lower «sd of the Hall, nnd .f„,.pn«« of,.few in, «„„„ ,0,e,nment of nor a, id
. bt a si a ‘a . V a,r, f = W,L '"i- Ï! College, nnd also tone*.* .ml concerning any n.be,
ZgiS^S^siSKJKS-S■Cl:"" -—•' »" sSl?« Sff.’itrsr/i’ "ifor the Chnncellor. fr„m time In time, h, any new Statuses, Rules, ot Or-

«found silence prevailed. dinanres.lo revoke, renew, angment, or alter, all. eve-
-. fs.7,7. m,"d,prr""" mu“ ba,e b,ee ,e,,lb1»' teHche', ry or any of the said Stntut,,. Rule,, and Ordlnanrasa* 
nl the inleiesting scene. I» them shall seem most esprdient. Fsevlded always,

Every eye w„ an.mn.ly bent open that Illustrions ,tbe „id s,„ele Rgi,1., ,nd 0,din.on,.. or any uf
LT. au r 7" n",W; D,n C°"®r? ,ek ,he ri,i"« endr item, .halt no, be repugnant to the Laws and St.sate, 

Nr,7" D.",Wr,kRle ^ of,-he United Kingdom of Great B- lull" and Ireland,

;r,BtfTrn:,n^:tr,Tz^r,h,:t^;:i p,oihci °r î-er-*.-,o ,bk
» 8*„reign, trol, wnrthy af the affertlonat. loyally of A(ld w, d„ rB„b,r will, ordain, and gran,, thn, the
2,.V7hJ : °f.t P/mra; Wh°7 d'ade” '• ,<lor,,ed mid v^llcgc .hall he deemed nnd taken tu be an Uni
with the mo-, costly, durable, Md prectou. be Ter,iiy, .hall have and enjoy all such, and the like
Itcart.fel, love and veneration of. free and enlightened pri,|,;v,. „ ,re e,j„yed by Ihe Universities vf on, 

e* United kKingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, as far
After a pause of a few moments,. His Excellency as the s»i»e are rapable t^f being had or enjoyed by 

rose, and, addressing the audience, said— viitue of tûese onr Letters Patent, and that the sio-
Thi* goo<1 and sufficient Building having been erected dents in the *aid College, shall bate liberty and Xaetsf- 

fnr the esinblishmeni of a College, the olyert of this «y of taking tXe degreesof B ichelor, Master, and Doc- 
Meeting is, to present and to call into operation a tor, in the several Aits and Faculties at ihe appointed 
Koval Charter, which His Majesty bat been pleased to times, and shall have liberty witliio ihemsrltes of per- 
grant for establishing a College in this Province by the forming nil 8cln»la»tic exercises for the conferring meh 
style of King’s College, New-Branswick. degrees, In sue h manner as shall be directed by the

Hereupon, His Excellenry having again sat down. Statutes,Rule*, and Ordinances of tbe said College: 
the Rev. Dr. Somerville addressed tbe audience to tbe And we do further trill, ordain, and appoint, that no 
following effect religious test or qualification thall be required of, or

It is to be hoped, (hat in the History of New-Brons- appointed for any persons admitted or matriculated as 
vick, thii day will form an important era.—The pur- Scholars within orr s.iid College, or of persons ad mit- 
port of this Meeting has already been explained by HI* led to any degree in any Art or Faculty therein, save 
Jvtreltenry the Lieutenant-Governor: hnt from ihe only that all persons admitted within cur said College, 
office which 1 bove hitherto held in the College « and to any degree in Divinity, shall maly ^nch and the 
In consequence of special request t I deem it proper same declarations and subscription, and take such and 
id make n few remarks. the same oaths os ara required nl persons admitted to

The momen'mis concerns of Education, have, with a any Degree of Divinity ie oar University of Oxford. 
iwwi commendable and liberal spirit, engaged the at- The reading of the Extracts beiug ended, His Excel- 
tension, both of the Executive Government, and Legis- lenry again rose and said
Inture of the Province, from very nearly the time that Before I proceed to call Into operation the New 
New-Brun»wirk was made a separate Colony. As Charter, I perform sn act of great justice to all the 
early ns the year 1&00, n Provincial Charter was ob- persons who have acted under that which has been »ur- 
rainetl, for the esinblishmeni of n College at Frederic- rendered, in expressing the foil and entire approbation 
too, for the instruction of youth in the liberal art*and with which the services of the Trustee* have, I am sore 
sciences, with a power of conferring degrees in the dif. ever been viewed, and which I have everexptrienced, 
forent Families, nnd with a very liberal Endowment, and in this I detire to include the strong sense l en- 
considering the then state of the Province; the many terlnin of the merits and service* pf the Gentlemen who 
difflculieis which the fir*t settlers had to surmount, and have acted in the Scholastic branches.
Ihe great privations to which (hey had to submit. For Having by this Royal Charter been appointed to the 
n good many years, the rireumstances of the Country high honour and distinction of first Chancellor of this 
were *ucb, that thi- Charter could not be oeted upon in College. I assume accordingly this Chair as Chaocel- 
lt* full extent, and the Establishment was necessarily lor of King’» College. New-Brunswick, and declare 
ronfined to an English and Grammar School. In the that this College is instituted accordingly, by virtue of 
year I8Ÿ0, however, it was deemed expedient to organ- the mid Royal Charter.
Sze the College, nnd to pot it into effectual operation. Here His Excellency, whose active feeling* throngh- 
Fer that purpose, a President was appointed, and a out the whole of the ceremony, must have bean evi- 
Code of Statutes framed nnd ordained, by the Gnver- dent to every individual In the Hall, and particularly 
nor and Trustees, for regulating the discipline and in- »o at this moment, seated himself in the Chancellor's 
ternnt economy of the Institution. chair.

For very obvions reasons I decline to enter into any Tbe intereti deepened,
detail of bow the duties have been performed a* far as After a few minutes,
1 am personally concerned, tince the time that the Col- The Chancellor rose, and proceeded in dearly the 
lege wrnt into operation. But theie is a justice due to following word*:—
others, which l am called upon to discharge :- -And that That Charter having farther ordain-d that tbe Chan- 
l*i that during the time that 1 have been President, Cellor shall, upon, or Immediately after the first losti- 
there have been connected with the E*iabli»hmrnt.an ration of the College, nominate and appoint seven dis- 
English and Grammar School, of divtinguitiied excel- creel and proper persons to form together with the said 
leuce.—To the Instructor in both of which 1 think this Chancellor and President of the College, for tbe time 
Community are under peculiar obligations, fur the im- being, nn original Council, with power and authority 
portant benefit* which the youth hove derived from to frame nnd make Statutes, Rules, and Ordinances for 
their cage, tuition, nnd csrmpUry conduct. The Pro- the f.ood Government of this College ; and alto touch- 
vlnciat Charter was found ufoe so defect ive.and *o ingnnd concerning any other matter or thing which to 
inadequate to the purposes for which it was intended, them shall seem good, fit, and nseful for Ihe well being 
that In tbe month of March, 1883, Ihe Governor aud of the mid College ; l do hereby nominate the follow- 
Trustees obtained an Act of tbe Assembly, to enable log di-tingui-hed and highly fit and proper persons to 
them to make n conditional sunrenrirr of tbe Provincial be of the first Council of thi» College.
Charter, Into the hands of bis Majesty, and prating to The Hon. The CniF.r Justice,
“I"ib.m n new one.—Which Act hiiM.j.fi, The Hon. Jvdok Cifia,.
ratified and confirmed tbe 18th of November, in tbe The Hon. Jddor Botsfouo,
same year. And His Majesty was graciously pleased Chvri.es Simowds, Esq. Speaker of the House
to grant n New Charter, dated December Id, I8SG.— of Assembly,
Which Charter Is now to go into operation upon the Charles Jimr.T Penas, Esq. Attoroey-
sarrender of the aid one. General,

The l'*rn«‘|l l,ocl')r h»»in* concluded, George Fre- Robert Parse*. Esq. Solicitor-Generil,
nencli Slreel, Esqnicf. (in the tapuri'y, *e persomr. William Frawrlis Odell, Esq. Secretary
nfSrrrcnrr elect to the Institution), reed lbe follow. efthe Proviece.

,k.?Rh:,A7.L™ re C.u Do yen. Honorable Genlleme, aud Gentlemen, such 
llnli.ll Kkiitni. .» G,«I Rrfnh f ^ of you m are now present, do you «went to tike upon
liefender nfthe Folii lî-l d lr«l»ud, Kiao. yonrieNei the duties »f members of this Colleqe Conn-
Defeoder of the t alth. and «, forth. according to all the terms aod conditions of thi,
Jb nil to whom thru Prennti thaU came, Gtccrina : Royal Chatter.

Whereas the Estabilihment of a College within onr As tbe Chanrellor addressed each of the Gentlemen 
Prnvlnre of New-Brnniwlek, in North America, fnt then prrseoi,they leter.lly assented, 
the Ednretineof Yenib In the principles of the Chris- The Chancellor then went on to observe : 
linn Religion, end for their instroctioe In the esrious Since yon hive .escnird to gi»e to ibis institntloli 
hmitebei of Srience and Literature which ate taught the benefit of your talent, aod services as «ember, of 

Unirrriiile» In this Kingdom, would greatly end the Cnanril thereof, l shall case werrenutn ls.ue.ap 
dure toi ihe welfare of our said Pro.inee: Andwhere- pointing yn. to be Members of that body accordingly, 
a. humble application both been made 10 os by many snd.ball cull upon yoa forthwith to act and sen. a. 
of —mr lowing subject, In not said Province, tk.t we ores.ion may require.
would he pleased to grant our .loyal Charier fur the la ihe «.lentous which I hate thus made lo compose 
r*nr, per fm E-laMi.hmmt of a College therein, and ibis first Council, I feel entirely satisfied that 1 have 
for iiienrj<nr*ting the Members thereof for Ihe parpwe formed e body pone-.log. In eminent degrees, qualifi- 
aforesaid: Now know ye that we, having taken the cations whlrh will enable me to ptoceed 10 contider, 
Prrrais.A iniooor Royal rotitidetaiion. end duly weigh- with ihem. the great primary duties which we have 
lag ih - grrii Dlility and importance of inch an Insliiu. now to di.rharge in complet ins the arrangement, ne 
linn, have of oor special grace, Certain knowledge, and cemnry In hiIpg King’s College, New.Bieo.wirk, into 
mere motion, ordained and granted aod do by these full operation. Assisted so ably, I nm confident lhai 
Presents, for Us. onr Heirs and Successors, ordain sod this will be effected In n manner creditable le y oar-
tr.nl, that there shall be eetablirhed at, or near onr seises, beneficial to the institution, and advantageous 
Town of Fredericton, to ear said Provioce ef New- to the Country.
■rnaewlrh, from this time, one College with the style The Chancellor Ihen sal down, 
eai pits lieges ef eo Unisereltj, a» hereinafter direct- < To >s concluded in ear nai.)

rnovmcE or mErw-BBxraswxox. A Message Cram Hie Majesty’. Council.—Mr. Bliss, 
Masierln Chancery, delivered the follewlag Message :

Mr. Speaker.—1 am directed to communicate to the 
House ef Assembly, the, the Council base passed tbe 
fallowing Resolution :

Wednesday, 7f* Janmery.
Mi. P.rker, by leave, presented a Petition boni tbe 

Rev. John Carrol, Rector ef Ihe Roman Catholic 
Church at St. John, praying for aid to enable turn to 
continue à Free School esiibllshed and suppotiedy|iilh- 
erto by voluntary snbsetiption.— Which he read.—Or- 
drred, that the Petition be received, aud referred to 
the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Allen, from the Commillee appointed to wait 
upon His Excellency the Ueatenani.Governor, with 
ihe Address of this House, expressive of sbe hlgh sense 
enlertaided by ifal. llonse, of Hie Majeny’e munificence 
in sending out Arms and Aceoelrements for ihe equip
ment of ihe Militia Forres, reported, that they bad at
tended lo that dory; and that Hi! Excellency was 
pleased lo say. that he a.uld not fail 10 communicate 
to His Majesty, In the strongest terms, the grateful 
feelings nf tbe House.

A Me-sage from Ills Majesty’» Council.—Mr. Bliss, 
Master In Chnneery, informed the House that tbe Coun
cil had agreed to the follewiog Bills : —

“ A BUI to extend Ihe pro.i.inui of the several Arts 
regulating ihe esporlaiion of Fish, lo All Pickled Fish 
ioirnded for esporlaiion.’’

“ A Bill In repeal an Aci for Ihe speedy punishment 
and release of such Persons as shall commit Criminal 
Offences under lbe degree of Grand Larceny.’’

Mr. Speaker laid before Ihe House, suodry Docu. 
ment, comprising a Report from Thomas Heaviside, 
Auditor of Public Accounts.

Returns from the Collector, and Comptroller» of 
Customs at |he Ports of Si. John and St. Andrews, of 
Vessels engaged In ihe Fisheries, whlrh have entered 
nnd cleared nl those Port», during tbe lest year,as well 
a, of th«r Return Cargoes.

Reporta from «serai of the Supervisor, for Great 
Ronds throughout the Proviere.

A Isa, the Plan and Survey of a projected slle fo* a 
Bridge acte». Hammond River, logether with Mr. Ha
gen’, Report, upon the same subject.

Ordered, that tbe «veral Paper, lie on the Table for 
the Information of the lloese.

Council Charnier, January 18, 1889.
11 The Master to Chedbery appointed to carry down 

Messages ftom the Connell to the House of Assembly, 
busing reported that the Speaker of that Hook re
ceived the said Messages standing, bat covered ;

“ Thereupon Resolved, that as It appears to be the 
usege of Parliament, after ihe Messenger has made bis 
three Conge’s, for the Speaker to lise uncovered to re
ceive the Message, and as this has also been the inva
riable practice since the exisienee of a Legislature to 
this Province, and as the House has oot communicated 
lathe Conncil any notice of this alteration; Tbe Coun
cil do therefore think proper to intorm the lloew, that 
they consider themselves is entitled to receive In future 
from the House, ibis tong established and accustomed 
mark ef roartesy and respect.’*

On motion ef Mr. Allen—Ordered, that the above 
Message be refeircd lo the Committee ef Pilsllege to 
report theirnn.

A Menage from His Exrelleney tbe Lieutenant- 
Governor.—Mr. Secretary Odell delivered ihe follow, 
log Message :

division or altrrn-

•• NEW-BRUNSWICK.
•• MESSAGE to the HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, 

’• Ilf A January, 18X9.
“ Horaao Douglas.

•• Tne Lieutenant.i.overnnr, In answer lo tbe Ad 
drew of the House of Assembly, of the 5th ln*laot, as
sures the Home that be Is always «seat sincerely dispo
sed to pay the gremeat attention to their Communica
tion», and, when to hi, power, fe comply tilth their 
wishes, lo this Instance, ho-ee*,W Suits himself obli
ged to observe, that as there are net, in the Address of 
the Hoase, any specific articles of charge etkibitrd 
against His Majesty’, Attorney General, theie are no 
grounds before tbe Lieuienant-Governor epon which 
lie tan direct any proceeding, to b* instituted against 
that Officer.

•• Tbe Liceteennt-Gevernor, at Ihe same lime, can
not avoid espresalng hi, regret, that the House of As
sembly should have withheld an allowance from tbe 
Office of Attorney General, merrly upon statements 
mode by a Member to the rotsrse of a Speech. The 
Liruteoani-Goveieor I» so sore that the Heure of As
sembly will, upon reconsideration, perceive into what 
length, and lo whal difficulties such a mode of proceed
ing, if acted upon, would lead, that he will refrain from 
poioting out the mnener to which it would lend to sub
vert the vrry foundations of British liberty, and affect 
privileges whlrh even the meanest of His Majesty's 
subjects claims as his Birthright, that of being heard Is 
hi, defence before he can be deemed guilty, whether 
that defence relate to the recmiiy of bis per too, ef hi, 
property, or ef his reputation.

The proceedings of lbe House in thi» case, appear 
to base deviated from Ihme known end arknewledged 
«sages of Ihe Parliament of ihe Dolled Kingdom, whlrh 
ere the onlv sure and Constitutional guide» by whlrh 
ihediffereet blanches of Ihe Legislature cao reetriate 
thrlr proceedings i an.l a ilricl observance of which 
the House rotemnly pledged themselves to observe In 
1193. In rheir Address in answer to ihe Speech of Hi, 
Kiccllrecy the then Lieutenent-Gocereoi, where 
they say, • We recognize with perfect satisfaction thr 
maxim which, upon the completion of oer Provincial 
Establishment and the Institution uf a Legitimise A,, 
seinbly, was, to each department cuaiidvrrd as fund»- 
mentally necessary to be observed.

That oor proceeding, should In every iaeunee be 
regolaied by that standard, which on similar occasions 
had been established by the practice of the Harm 
Suite, and convinced of the propriety of conforming li- 
exsmptrsthat have been Uses sanctioned end confirme' 
by the wisdom ef ages, we shall never -deviate from 
Ihem, but In cq.es where oar local clrumstances and su
bordinate condition may reader U aece-sary.’M*• H. D.”

Thursday, 8<A January.
On motion of Mr. Parker—The llowe went into 

Cnmeltlee of the whole, on a BUI for the protection of 
British Creditors.

Mr. Allen, In ihe Chair ef the Committee.—The 
Chairman «ported, that they had gone into consider»- 
lion of thesaid Bill, and that in the Committee the 
postponement Iheteof for three months was moved, 
wherenpoo the Committee divided as followss—Yeas, 
18—Navs,9. It was Iheteupon eatried to tbeeffirma. 
live.

Aod whereas It is necessary to make provision for Ihe 
completion nnd filling up of ihe said Council at the first 
I on tuition of our laid College, and previously to the 
appointment nf any Professors, or the conferring of noy 
drgrer, thririn : Now we do ferlber ordain ondde- 
elate, that the Chanrellor of oar said College for ihe 
time being, shall, upon, or immediately lifter the first 
Institution thereof, by Warrant under his hand, nomi
nate nnd appoint seven discreet and pre|ier persons, 
resident within oor said Province of New Brunswick, 
to cnoiuinle jointly with him lbe said Chanrellor, nnd 
the President of our said College for ihe time being, 
the first or original Council of our said College, 

a a • a •

Mr. Parker, from the Cemmlitee to whom wa, refer
red so much of His Excellency the Lieuleoant-Gover- 
nor', Speech, nl the opening of this Session, ns relaies 
to the opening of a Canal, to connect Ihe Waters of the 
Bay ol Foody, with these ef ihe Gulph «f St. Last- 
rente i submitted a Report, which be read, as follow»:

•’ Your Committee h i.ing eaamioed Ihe paper, and 
plans, laid before the House by order of Hi, Escellen 
ry the Lieuienani-Governor, are of opinion, thatjl good 
water communlration mrv
a V 1HW Aiiruirildni'Ul'lClllUi I mu VS eaves e . su»» » ■» d'*—

water coromonlrstion may he made fiom the Bay of 
Fundy, by way of the Aa Lae River to she River Tld. 
niah, which déchargés into the Bay of Verte, aod this, 
so far as the,Committee ran judge, is the most preciira. 
hie route, for ihe roniempimed Canal, between the 
Bay of Fandy, and tbe Gulph of Saint Lawrence.

’’ Your Commillee are felly convinced of the import
ance of ibtssnensure. not only na » great National an- 
dewtskang,.which would fully deserve lbe attention of 
the MnihrrCountry, bat also one, which, when accoes. 
prished, eonnol fall to be highly bénéficiai te this Pro
vince,, a, affording more safe and easy commenicat ion. 
between lie different Sea Pori, : end also enabling «he 
inirrchattgeof Commodities, between the Canadas and 
Prince hdsvard Island, and the Ports ef ibis Province, 
sltaated on the Bay ef Fandy, to be made in a much 
•horiet time, and at a mack lew risk tbaa can be cow 
effected.

*• YoerComralltee think the advantages which wf.t 
be dented by oer Sister Colonics from this work, are 
m obvious, that they cannot doubt, that large contri
butions would he made by Ihe Legislatures of the Ca
nadas, 8f#va;Scotia. and P/ince Edward Island, to
wards the completion of tt. aod si appeal» proper that 
any meant» which It might be deemed advisable to 
adopt, shoold be taken to concert with those Provinces.

Taking ieto-coneideration. tbe. ns yet, infant slnie of 
this Colony, the various and ineiensing demands made 
oo the Revenue, for the advancement of learning and 
education ; the improvement of the Internal commun!- 
cations of the Ceuotry ; the encouragement nf Agricul
ture and the Fisheries, tbe erection of Public Build
ings, ami other matters which may be deemed of para
mount importante, nnd viewidg also the greet depres
sion that still exists In tbe various branche, et Com
merce, to which this Province was unhappily ten deep, 
ly engaged, to rerover from, to a very sheit period t— 
Year Committee do not think It expedirwl, n< yet, to 
commente the greet work, recammendrd to their con- 
siderntiun, without large eld from the Mether Country, 
nnd the cordial co-operation ef the other North Ame
rican Colonies.

’• Should the British Government, for Ihe general be
nefit of His Maje.ty’s Dominions, either In a military or 
commercial poiol of view, deiermine lhat It ought to 
be undertaken : ynor Committee consider, it would hr 
the dety of Ihe Genetdl Assembly, to render every aid 
in its power, by passing, id conjunction with Nova- 
Srotin, the necessary Legislative enactments ; and ap
propriating such sum as might appear to correspond 
with the peculiar position and rirceo.tarces of this 
Province, viewed relatlsely with tbe general object of 
the measuie. R. PARKER.

COLIN CAMPBELL, 
THOMAS BARLOW, 
W. CRANE,
THOMAS O WLES.”

Freund», daring

Tuesday, 13/A January.
Mr. Parker, by leave, presented a Pelitlea from Ihe 

Magistrate, of the City aod Coenty ef Saint Jobe, In 
Sessions Assembled, accompanied by I hier several ar. 
counts, one from the Osetseerae of the Poor, far thr 
City of St. John, for support of dlslrrued Emigrants 
from January, 1838, to January following ; amounting 
to £333 : 161 104, aed two other arrouol, from the 
Parish of Portland for the support of distressed Emi
grants, and Black Refugees for the same year 1 anti 
shewing the balaore remaining unpaid ihe preceding 
year for support of dlsureied Émigrants, la that Pa
lish ; both of which accounts amount logether to tbe soot 
of £356 : 16 : 74, aud praying to be teiirved from the 
payment of these very hca«y lise» upon those Psrish 
es —Whlrh be read.—Ordeied, that the said Petition 
be received and referred to the Committee ef Supply.

On motion of Mr-Humbert—The House went Into 
Committee of the whole, an tbe Message from HisEt- 
celleucy tbe Lleuiennnl.Governor, el the 18th Instant, 
in reply to an Address from this !lon«e to His Excellen
cy, of the 6th instant, praying that 111, Eseellency 
would cou.titote a Tribunal, 10 iavesrigatr. statements 
made by Charles Simends. Enquire.* Member of this 
House, touching the conduct of Uhnrle, I. Peters. At- 

Counsel and Solicitor.toroey-Geurrol. when King's 
tirneralof Ihe Prostoee.

Mr. M’Kay In the Chair of the Commillee.—The 
Chairman reported, that they had made ptogtess there
in, and he was directed to ask leave Ie alt again.—Or
deied, that the repart be accepted, aod leave granted.

Wednesday, 14/A January.
On motion of Mr. Srott—The House wen, Into Com. 

milter of Ihe whole, in further con-ldrrntion of His Ex- 
relleoey’e Message, ef the 18th instant, hi reply lo an 
Address ef «he House, of the 6th, relative ,e the state
ments made touehiog the eondurt of Chat le» 1. Peters, 
Esqtrirr, aa King's Coensel and Solicitor-General.

Mr. M’Kay to the Chair ef the Committee.—Tbe 
Chairmen repotted, that the Committee bad uoaal- 
maesly passed the following Resolution ; which he 
read :

” Rrnlvrd. that aneh part nf tbe Message of His Es- 
cellrecy tbe Lleoienam-Govetnor, ns relates to the al. 
Inwanrr 10 the office of Aitnreey-GMeral, be referred 
te the Committee of Supply."

The Resolution being again read was agreed te hy 
the House.

Read» third time, as engrossed.—A Bill further In 
amend Ihe Acts feinting to Street, and Highways, In 
tbe CUv and County of Saint John.

Resolved, that the Bill do pass.—Ordered, ibnl Mr. 
Parker carry ihe told Bill to the Ceancil, and desire 
tkeir ronrwtreace thereto. *

Oe motion nf .Mr. Parker— Besotted, that ihe Com
mittee of Privilege, to whom was referred lbe last Mes
sage of Ills Mijrity’s Council, be directed lo report 
thereon to-morrow morning.

Ordered, that the Report be accepted.
Friday. fi/A January.

On motieti of Mr. Clinch—The Hoase went Into 
Committee of the whole, on n Bill to provide for the 
crertlnn of O n Mills, thrnughont the Province.

Mr. Humbert to the Chair of the Committee.—The 
Cbaiimait repotted, that having gone Into consideration 
of the said Bill, it was moved, that the further couei-te- 
ration thereof be postponed f.tr three months, where
upon the Cammittre divided—

Kerr—Mr. Speaker. Messrs. Cnwtt, Parker. Palmar, 
Scolt. I’ortchm. Ward, Harriott, Rankin, Taylor, KaUk- 
um, Hayward, Munrv, Allen.

Njre-Messrs. Gilbert. Mila, MKrey, Weldon, Clinch, 
Freese. Wutr, Dow, CampbtH.

It wartwètxNipnn carried in the affirmative.—Order
ed. that Ihe report be accepted.

Mr. Allen, by leave, prevented a Petition from Jns. 
Tay lor. Sen., & Co., and William Cress, Coatractore for 
bedding the College nl Ftrdeiicion. praying te be re
munerated for to.» sustained in Ihe completion of their 
Contract. Which he rend.-Ordered that the said Pc 
tit ion be teccived aud lie on tbe table.

arouui».
A committee has recently been formed in 

London, in order to pursue the measures render, 
ed necessary by the approaching expiration of 
the charter of the East India Company. It is 
intended, we are infotmed, to provide a seat in 
Parliament for one of the members ; lo apply 
to the government for their intention with res- 
pect to the renewal of the charier ; to impress 
the public mind with a due idea nf the great im
portance of this question to all parlies ; and 
to rouse every town and village in the kingdom 
to petition Ihe legislature against the continuance 
of that abxuid and mischievous monopoly, which 
a few individual* have enjoyed so long, to the 
prejudice of both Great Britain aud India.— 
Liverpool Mercury.

East India Company's Finances.— By the 
last annual accounts of the financial affairs of the 
East India Company, laid before Parliament, 
and made up to the 25th of May Iasi, it appears 
that the territorial anti political debts of tbe com
pany amounted to £12,019,657, while the as
sets on Ihe same branch only amounted to 
£1,759,361, leaving a deficiency of £10,260,- 

. .. , . p , 296. Tne commercial debts, however, of Ihe
* -w-T "■“>

the laid Repart prieisd aider their sipcriatendauce. assets 00 the SSTO account are £23,552,008,

Saturday. 16/A January.
Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition riom Ed- 

ward Win.low Miller, praying to be remunrroled fot 
the loss of H, House, hy fire, during the occupancy of 
His Excellency Sir Howard Douglas, eo Monday the 
89lh day of December la»t. Which he read. And 
upon the question for receiving the Petition, it was car
ried In Ihe ncgatlre.

Mr. Dow moved forlenve to bring in a Bui to an- 
thorize Milliner, of DisreniiogCongtegaiionsiosolem- 
nixe Marriage in this Ptovince. Leave granted —And 
the said Bill being brought In, wn reed a first time.

On motion of Mr. Parker-Reiolved, that a Com- 
miltee be appointed to take into consideration so much 
of Hi. Excellency’s Speech as relates lo tbe erection of 
Light Hoase,.and that tbe said Commillee do «port 
thereon, during the present or the next Sc.tion.

Ordered,lhat Mr. Wyrr.Mr. Panelow. Mr. Barlow. 
Mr. Wnrd, aud Mr. Crane, be a Committee for that 
purpose.

Monday. I8IA January.
Mr. Patker. from the Joint Commillee of the Coon- 

til and llnuse of Aisrmbl>,appoiuird at the Iasi Sri- 
*ion of the Legislature to louk uui for « site for a Pru- 
vinrial Penitentiary, aad to collect information from 
those places where establishment» of a similar nature 
base been made, as to the best mode of managing the 
.«me, and lo report Ihrrrun at the preseal Scion of 
the Grneial Assembly, submitted a Report. WlUeh 
was ordered lo he received aod lie on the table.—And 
on motion of Mr. Parker—Resolved, that the Commit-

creating a balance lo their favour of £21,956,. 
876. it should be observed that among the 
commercial debts of the company are placed the 
interests due on their stock and on the bends 
debt. The amount of the company's bonds 
then in circelatlon aod bearing interest at four 
percent, was £3,780,475 ; the bonds in ciree. 
lalion not bearing Interest was £15,417. Tbe 
total balance in favor ef the 
£7,900,088.

A Dramatic piece has hern produced at Sad
ler’s Wells, called The Plague al Marseilles, 
In which the horrors of e pestilence are acted 
with the greatest fidelity. Such has been the 
success of this drama, that a popular play maker 
is actively engaged in preparing • Melo Drama, 
to be called lbe Scarlet Fever, for tbe Surrey-*» 
the Small Pox Is said to be cosing oat at the 
Coburg.

Broken Vows.—A case, originating from s 
breach of premise of marriage, Wks beard be
fore the Justices of the Peace ef the Small debt 
Court on Monday last. The affiaoced pair ap
peared in perstin, and the bridegroom, who was 
pursuer, staled that the action was brought fer 
payment of a gown and sbswl, presented to the 
bride lo contemplation of their marriage, which 
had been broken off in consequence of the fie* 
kle conduct of the fair defender ; and, in poof 
of his allegation, he produced a certified copy 
of tbe marriage lines. The Justices did not 
take the trouble to ascertain whether tbe lady 
had exercised her Leap-year privilege ; but iS 
ihe denied the breach lo hare originated with 
her, and retorted the charge upon the pursuer, 
adding “ that she was aw wollen then, ai well 
a-|now," ihey reromended the parlies, to adjelt 
ihe quarrel. The pursuer, however, waxed 
warm, and exclaimed. “ No ! this is the se
cond time she has served me the same trick ÿ 
and, whit's worse, I had even bought the ring." 
The defender denied that it was a marriage 
ring, and insisted that, as he had broken the 
bargain himself, he deierved to lose all he gave 
in contemplation of the marriage. She had, 
however, returned the ring, and.be had tom Ihe 
lines, of which those he produced were only a 
copy ; therefore she thought herself frer. At 
this stage of the proceedings “the action might 
«triclly be said te suit tbe werd." “ There,” 
said tbe gentleman, holding up • gaily ornament
ed ring, which lie took out of a cambric paper 
envrlope, from his waistcoat pocket; and 
“ There,” said the fair one, “are your broken 
vows and torn lines,'" flinging ■ roll of grey pa
per on tbe table, Which, when unfolded, expo
sed the fragments ef tbe veritable document 
which the punnet' acknowledged he had des
troyed. The JqMtces determined that his re- 
eiving hack the ring and destroying the lines 

wax tantamount to • full discharge, aod lhat he 
could therefore, only recover an interest In the 
gown and shawl by fulfilling his bargain with thé 
iady ; which, judg'eg from the looks of the 
partite, is net an improbable event. In the 
mem time Ihe bridegroom was nonsuited.—- 
Edinburgh Observer.

The King's aid la the sufferers at OUrntler.—The fol. 
InwinR Is a copy of «he lr tier addroiSrd by the Spanish 
Minister for Foielge Affair", to Sir Georte Don. Go- 
vrrner of Gibraltar, luinoonclng lha gr n r roui rt Solatia* 
of Ferdinand VII. to afford relief to the aefferieg Id- 
'lebitaots of that plarri—

Tbe beari of the King, my angoit Mailer, deeply af. 
frrtrd at the lamentable situation to which the fever 
has tedered Ihe fortress of Gibraltar, whlrh i< undvr Ihe 
tovvrnment of your Karellvnry, end hi. Majesty be» ’ 
ing desirous ef relieving the inhabitants In tbvir affile, 
tien, as well throat h humanity as became Ihey are rah. ; 
jerta ef his Britannic Majesty, with whom the King, my 
Mister, mefotalns relations of friendship aad goad un- : 
dvrsteodieg, he has condescended to command thni, to' ' 
relieve the wants that must necessarily be frit amidst' 
Ihe horrors of the malady by these who have no fur.— 
tene. there dull be- placed at your Eieelteney"» dis
posal 10,600 fanegnei of wheal, taken from that" which 
proceeds to His Majeity from the tithe* nf the prexle- 
re, ef Seville and Cadiz, or the flower which thé said 
wheat will yield. If your Excellency «heuld coo.ider,lt 
best. This relief will be conveyed al bis Majesty's 
e,pense in the place lhat yoa maybe plea-ed map. 
point. His Majesty ha., moreover.commanded mete 
-ay, that tf thi. «apply should not be suffiri.nt for their 
wants, double the above quantity of wheal, or floor, 
will be placed at your F.xreltonry's dnpo-nl. To this 
effect, wder, baVr been iran-mitted to the Commander. 
General ef tbe ramp under Gibraltar, who will ronaeli 
with your Esrellmry for cany ing hit Majesty'» plea- 
sure into cxecation. Madrid, etc. etc.

The Russian Army.—A work recently pub
lished gives the following details relative fo the 
numerical force of the Russian army :—“ The 
Imperial Guard, 90,000 men ; troops of the 
line, 384,000 ; soldiers of the military colonies, 
120,000; garrison regiments, 60,000 ; irregu- 
fat troops, 50,000 ; Polish army, 60,000 ;— 
being in all 764,000 men, which number bas 
been augmented by recent levies, and the com
panies are so organized that the effective force 
may he doubled in a very short time.”

Agriculture in Kamtschntka.—The govern
ment has recently sent te Kamtschatka • gar
dener, to introduce into that country agriculture 
and horticulture. He is placed under Ihe pro
tection of the Minister of the interior, and i* 
charged te propagate the culture of corn, vege
tables, fruit trees, and, in general, whatever is 
connected wilh rural anil domestic economy.

A method has lately been discovered of fil
ling seats and cushion', and even beds and mat- 
tresses, wilh air. To persons travelling it is 
found a great convenience, as a soft anti dry 
vest is made hy only brealhing into a cover, 
which can be folded up and cart ied in the pocket.

It is wiiil in a letter from Paris tbit murh menu- 
tatemeni I» given te the following new inveniinn for 
beatinx rooms. '• A piece of quich lime dippeil in wn. 
ter, aod shut hermelically ime a hns rnoslrnrled fur the 
purpose, gives nlmosi a purtaiory heal, and pieveati 
the necessity of fire during the winter."

A miset was lately found dead io Paris, on a filthy 
bed. still cia.ping Ihe kry of his coffers ; he haa board, 
ed aboni600.000 francs, 100.000 of which wete conceal
ed indifferent kit-hen utensils.

Died al St. Michael's, in France, aged seveoo 
ty five years, Philip Alexander, who was twelve 
years, coachman to the unfortunate Louis XVI, 
twelve years in the same employment under Bo
naparte, and four years coachman to Louis 
XVIII.

A Quaker in Rama.— About tbe year 1861, Jobe Per
rot a Quaker, hern to Deblln went te holy lo convert 
the Pope of Rome. He wa. thrown into the inqei.iti- 
on, soon after llheiate-t, haring been considered an in
sane person. He wm treated with mildness, end sent 
bock to Ireland nl the Pope’s expense ; oo kis arrival 
be published a ferma» book, cethkd, *• A Beturiog
res agSlaet Pepory,"

company wm
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UNITED STATES. I vereign ; and that the syitrm proceeded upon 
fora Ion* time has been one of mutual annoy
ance and exasperation. Thqt the Gorernor, on 
the other hand, has acted a manly and becom
ing part, we are not prepared to assert. It is 
alleged that he has not supported the dignity o( 
his situation. • His measures, directly emanating 
from himself, have been in some instances un
wise, imprudent, and impolitic. And he has 
given too many reasons to suspect that be acts 
upon those latitndinarian principles recognised 
by the Vicar of Bray, and cared little about 
the internal prosperity of the colony over which 
he was appointed to preside. As to personal 
respect, it cannot be long awarded to any one, 
however exalted his station, who does not res
pect himself. And if it be true that he has 
turned his domestic privacy into a scene of dis
soluteness, which, however sanctioned by cus
tom, is inconsistent in one of bis influential ex
ample— if it be true that he has turned Govern
ment-house into e common huckster's stall—if 
It be true that the Representative of a British 
Sovereign has become a trafficker in cask-heads 
and clap.boards—if it be true he has conde
scended in any case to personal abuse, and show
ed no disposition to conciliate the growing spi
rit of disaffection,—then we say that he has 
compromised, his dignity as a Governor, and 
cannot expect the esteem and support of con
scientious and honorable men.

If all that ha ve reached us be true, both Go
vernor and people haste much to forget and for
give ; and as fetlow-colonists and good Chris
tians, they ought to proceed immediately to the 
work of conciliation. l»et the people lay aside 
their hitter and unhallowed animosities; let them 
treat the Governor with that respect which is 
due to his high and official station, and let them 
ever bear in practical remembrance, that he is 
the Representative of their lawful King—that 
he is not responsible for many of those mea
sures of which they perhaps justly complain— 
and that it was not in human nature to bear 
with patience many parts of their conduct. And 
to him he would recommend, with til due sub
mission, to have the sutmiler in re as well us the 
forliler in modo—to carry ever along with him 
that personal dignity which befits his high and 
honourable station—to conciliate as much as 
possible, without compromising one principle 
of his official character, the alienated affections 
of the people—and to show that he feels a deep 
and sincere interest in every measure which af
fects the interest of the country under his civil 
administration. And if both parties wjU thus 
set, and proceed on the principles of their mu
tual relationship, we are certain that their do
ing so will greatly tend to their private happi
ness and public prosperity. If, however, the 
•Id system be persevered in, it shell make ns the 
more devout in the with, that all their paltry 
differences and disreputable animosities be for- 
ever eitinguished, to the eonirntplaied union 
of their torn and distracted colony with that of 
Demeura and Esseqoebo.

Gentleman who took so important a part In fbr 
proceedings of the 1st instant, the terms in which 
it is «pressed are not so clear as could have 
been wished. That erroneous interpretation 
having been corrected by the learned Gentleman 
himself, through the medium of the Royal Ga
zette, wc shall take care to have the clause pub
lished in its amended form, it being our inten
tion to give a place to the whole detail of pro
ceedings at the Inauguration, not because it will 
be new to our readers, but because we deem it 
worthy of being preserved in our columns. It 
therefore affords os much gratification to be ena
bled to state that our chief reason for adverting 
at present to the subject, is t,o express our sa
tisfaction that the new reading will have a ten- 
dency to dissipate certain objections to the Con
stitution of the College, which threatened to 
raise around it a host of opponents, and in all 
probability would soon have resounded within 
the walls of the Lower House, composed as it is 
in a great measure of that class of the popola- 
lion on whom it was alleged that some provi
sions of the Charter had fixed » mark of degra
dation. “ That the President only” should hr 
a Clergyman of the United Church of England & 
Ireland, will not, we thinfc, militate against the 
popularity of the Establishment,.or “ be an ob
jection with any candid mindy*’ because such a 
person may fairly be presumed well qualified, it 
not by profound erudition or high classical at
tainments, for superintending the internal ma
chinery of the College and taking a prominent 
part in the business of examinations, See.—yet, 
by a practical acquaintance with the Rules and 
Ordinances of similar Institutions, united to a 
respectable knowledge of those higher branches 
of Science and Literature which are usually 
taught at a College, the consequence of his 
thorough University education, he may very 
creditably and efficiently discharge the high and 
important functions of the Presidency.

Weather.—From comparing notes with our 
brother journalists in Nova-Scotia, we see that 
the severe weather with which we were lately 
visited, has nearly had its match in the sister 
Province, the mercury haring tank at Windsor 
to 25 below sere. One Editor ha* made os 
exhibit a very extraordinary figure, for he has 
stated our thermometers as basing been 39 be- 

.low 0, instead of 29, which was certainly quite 
low enough. Such on usual severity, however, 
seems (to use à very common expression) to 
have taken the heart out of the winter, for it 
has given place to a degree of mildness very un
common at this reason of the year. One day 
last week, in a northern exposure, the thermo
meter was as high as 50, at noon, and to-day,
at the same time and place, it stood at 32._
This statement may servefto shew to what vast 
extreme* onr climate is subject, and to what 
trials of strength the human constitution is 
thereby exposed. During the night between 
Thursday and Friday last, wé had torrents bf 
rain, which along with the melting of the 
and ice, already on the ground, had the effect of 
putting under water the floors of many cottars, 
&e. in this city,and of causingthe smaller brid
ges in the neighbourhood to flyat, and thereby 
become dangerous for passengers. We regret 
also to learn tint the tremendous avalanches 
swept before 'hem the L'Epreaux and two other 
important Bridges on the St. Andrews read, 
which has cut off almost all communication with 
the western part of the Province. The Post 
was with the greatest difficulty got over. Major 
Anderson, of Musqoash, has gone to Frederic
ton, to lay the matter before the Lieutenant- 
Governor, that steps may be immediately taken 
to have something done, at least in a temporary 
way, for replacing them.

We are happy to find ihtTthe Sale of Crown 
Lands in thia Province, Is, by Authority of His 
Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, suspend
ed, till farther Instructions be received on the 
subject from His Majesty’s Government.

We are no let* happy to learp, that a scheme 
for lessening the number of Tavern Licences in 
this City, by an advance io their price, or by 
some other efficient meant, is in serious contem
plation.

... —
V\ e regret to observe by an announcement in 

the last iXova-Scotiaa, that the Miramichi Mer
cury is about becoming defunrt. We have not 
received our number of that Journal, containing 
the Editor’s statement on the subject, but as the 
want of adeqoate support is assigned as the cause 
of the unfortunate result, we cgnnot help ex
pressing oor surprise that such populous and 
wealthy districts as those in which the paper 
might have been expected to have had its circu
lation, should have failed to yield the proprietor 
a fair rémunération for hiS labours. It most, 
however, be agreeable to hU.fugtings, if he is 
satisfied that no blame is attached io him, or to 
his manner of discharging his public duly.

The following is, we believe, a correct state
ment of the Convictions and Sentences at the 
Court of Oyer and Terminer, held in this City 
last week :

Patrick J„nu—Cnnvicterl of It replug u Disorderly 
Hoove-io pay » line of Ten Ponods.

Patrick Mooney—Conviried of Forgery—to be lie. 
prisonrd two month, iu Gant.

Jatntt Holmes, nod Arthur Mortimer—Convicted of 
Assault on n Miiglmraie in ex-ruiien of hit duly— 
Holmes fined Ten Pound*, and imprisoned one month 
—M/rtimer Imprisoned one month.

Duncan Smith-'Convicted of Grand T.irfeny—-to be 
ence. impri-oned «is months, and kept daring that time at

____  hard labour.
King’s College, New-Huvxs WICK.—Some Phd>' Cm»—Convicted of keeping Disorderly Hoove

time ago we received a most elaborate comma- ûmêm UrdUbouV”0 ““ ke**,d“r,n*
mcation, couched in eery caustic terms, on the " ______
!ëv£l °rel,Îon,b we décliné ,For We percei,,, by the Miramichi Mercury,

i ? d . ed Sl,,n8 It » place, that Joseph Canard Esq. has been elected a
to it W^arênaîwna7s™yert'è "‘‘“T ,Member oflbe ^gisla.ure of New-Bronswick 

r ! I - • e,'° becoroe lhe «he room of Mr. Simonds. The candidates
f |le,îd,eLIOnS °n I"s,l‘°.,i®n» sut>- were Mr. Canard and J. D. Fraser, Esq. the 

consriei"p^0°i \ ”e may Sod it difficult former Gentleman was proposed by W. Abrams 
2 { “fi 'm0"r"“,,,li6ed,P- snd John Clark, Esqr,.Vnd thi latter by J.

ThrorMeM ianc^às ïieVe7-',0n‘h^n'0re in Nea",li,h’ &+ a"d Mr. A. Fraser, Jour. * At 
thepresentmstance, as the Institution in ques- the close of the Poll, on the 29th, the numbers
from on?mo", r* ?hapt of an important boon were, for Cunard 311, Fraser 213__ Nova
tion our most Gracious Sovereign. From our Scotian.
TeZTonZ^oLZT\iermS:{ h®Char,er’ A «-ok place at St. John’s New-
afoarZ able t° d*,erml,|e •» <0 the accuracy foundland, on the 19th Dec. porsuant to re-
of our correspondents statements, and if we may qoisition ; for the purpose of “ Petitioning Par- 

in » certain important particular, by (bo Rev.'upon impor„, or ocv duties \spon exports ;

and the expediency of praying, that His Ma
jesty’s Government will grant a Constitutional 
Legislative Government to the Island ;” end a 
committee was appointed to draw op a memo
rial to that effect.— Halifax Free Press.

AVCHOXt SALTS.
Wealth of the Sea.—The ship Rambler j 

arrived at Tarpaulin Cove, on the 20th ultimo, 
from the Pacjfic, with a .cargo of 2,000 barrels 
of oil. The Rambler reports that between the 
first of January and the time of her departure,

bills, oil.

On FRIDAY Next, the 22d instant,
At II o’clock,

The Subscriber will sell at his Auction Roots, 
—without ressay*— 

COGNAC BRANDY,
Madeira and Port WINES,

Fayal and Sherry Ditto,
London WHITE LEAD,
A SLEIGH & HARNESS,
200 Volumes of BOOKS, on almost every

subject,
Beautiful Cut GLASSWARE,
A Sett of Gilt Tea CHINA WARE,
8 Dozen TEA TRAYS, some of which are 

valuable,
Superfine Dress and Frock COATS, See.

_ . DHY GOODS,
Consisting of Cloths, Flannels, Blankets, 

Hosiery, &c. Sec.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.

From the Royal Gazette, January IS.there arrived at Oahu,
15 ships belonging to New-Bedford, 

containing....
21 ships belonging to Nantucket, wilh20,130 

7 belonging to other Eastern ports,. 4.470 
10 belonging to London 
And the Rambler,.

BY AUTHORITY.
TTTTIS Excellency the Lleuienanl-Govmtor, ha,ins 
JlJL found It neceuaiy to bring under the considé
rai Inn of HI» Majesty’s Government, the prevent Sys- 
lee of di-povint of the Crown Lend, io inis Province, 
with a view to the obtaining further butructloov there, 
on. baa thoutht proper for this purpose to suspend the 
nine : —Publie .Notice Is therefore hereby given, by 
order of Hi» Bscelleney.thai no more Seles under that 
Syitem, will take place, after this date, until further 
orders. Fredericton, KM Jan. 1819.

..13,440

.. 8,650
.. 2,000

Making....................... ..............bbk.. 48,690
Here we see that fifty-four ships, laden with 

nearly 50,000 barrels of oil, had touched, in a 
few months, at one island, and the value of their 
cargoes must have exceeded a million of dollars 
—all drawn from the sea, or created through 
the labors of the adventoroos fishermen. The 
capital and men employed in this trade, and its 
dependent branches of business, is of large 
amount.—AT. York Observer.

Clinton Bank.—It is contemplated to es
tablish a bank in New-York, to be railed the 
Clinton bank, with a capital of $2,000,000, 
snbjerl to a bonus of $50,000 tothe heirs of the 
late De Witt Clinton, and a like sum to the 
heirs of the late Robert Felton : The interest 
of which to be paid to said heirs annually until 
they attain the age of 25 years, when they arefto 
receive the principal. Subscriptions to the 
stock are to he taken by auction, in shares of 
$100 each. The premium at which soch stock 
may sell, is Io be vested as an accumulative 
fund for 10 years, and applied to the further en
dowment of the Orphan Asylum of tbe city of 
New-Y*ork.—Boston Bulletin.

Went passengers in the Jama R Henry Camming for 
l.mrpool— Mr. John M’Lran and Mr. William Ham
mond, of this City, and Mr. Wilson, of the United 
States.

In Ike ship Halifax, from Halifax far Liverpool, an the 
ll<* nut.—Mr. Juba Witharl and Mr. John Robertson, 
of ibis City.

January 20.

On FRIDAY Next, the 23d instant, 
The Subscribers will sell at their Auction Room, 
"DIECES Red and White FLANNELS; 
M Superfine and Fine CLOTHS,

«LOPS, BLANKETS, Ac. Ac.
:vf CROOKSilANK A WALKER.

January 20.

MARRIED,
On Thursday evening, tbe In instant, by Tboman 

Jones, Esquire, Mr. Joel. Everett, of King<rlear, Io 
Mawt B.. second daughter of Mr. XausNun Estv, of 
Queemborougb.

DIED,
On Thursday morning last. Robert Hatfield, In

fant sqn of Mr. t’AnreeuL Gibb, nged nine months.
On Sondevmorning. Rentre* Green.infantdangb. 

tee stf Mr. William Austin, aged one >eer. ' TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
On Saturday the 31st day of January instant, on 

the Premises, (without reserve)—
f IMHAT well known Stand for Bo* 
JL siness in Kingston, opposite 

Hampton Ferry, now io the occupa
tion of Mr. J. H. Crawford, and 

belonging to the E-fate of the late William 
Frost, deceased. The Farm contains 200 acres, 
with a sufficiency of excellqot Wood Land.

Also, mil be Sold—A vatAble Lot in Hamp
ton, opposite the above.—The whole of which 
is so conveniently situated as to make it worthy 
the attention of Purchasers.

The Payments will be made as accommoda
ting to Purchasers as possible ; and possession 
will be given immediately, or on the first of May 
next.

The Sale will commence at 11 o’clock, A. K. 
WILLIAM FROST. 
MONMOUTH FOWLER,

Executors to eoid Estate
Kingston, (K. C.) 19th January, 1829.

PORT OP SAINT JOHN. sjumped,
Wednesday, brigs James Lawvs. Hughion, St. Vierenf.

via Turk»’l Und, ?S dart—J. Hughron. nun & salt. 
AlttlffyTiijftors Mofltf|o Buy, (Juoiiciy) S0*"K#rr It 

Ratchford, rum. sugar, and coffee.
Monday. Ship George Canning, Forsyth, Partbnro’, 

(It. S.)—Kerr it Ratchford, timber laden—bound to

0*11

Liverpool.
This Morning, tebr. Wo. Henry, Hatch, Philadelphia, 

V5—Crook,bank A Walker, fleer.
CLEARED.

Ship Aon, Smith. Liverpool, limber.
Brig Cybrle. Elder, Cork, timber.

Amelia, Campbell, Llmerirk, do.
Royal Yeoman. Willi», Belfast, dn.
Robert Ray, Stvlnford, Jamaica, fish A lember. 
Duke of Wellingioe, loees. Barbados, do.

COLONIAL.

Demerara, Dec. 5.
The burden of every account from Berbice 

goes to confirm the fact, that that once rich and 
flourishing colony is rapidly on the decline, and 
that ill commercial and pecuniary circumstan
ces are daily getting more embarrassed and dis
couraging. Various causes are assigned for this 
changé in fhe state of things ; and moch stress 
is laid on those internal discussions which have 
so long distracted the colony, divided the peo
ple among themselves and destroyed that unani
mity of purpose so essential to the prosperity 
and success of every remote and small commu
nity. But, though we do not acquiesce in all 
that W said on this evil, and though much of the 
decline of Berbice must be ascribed to eaases 
more radical in principle and more permament 
in operation—soch as a serions decrease in the 
price of its principle produce, depreciation in 
property, and the want of a funded capital to 
render the circulating medium secure and avail
able,—yet due weight must be given to (he ten
dency of internal dissensions, as co-operating 
with and aggravating the character of the esils 
stated above, A minute acquaintance with co
lonial history wilt .substantiate the fact, theta 
great deal of the prosperity or decline of a co
lony depends on the feelings which subsist be
tween the Governor and the people ; the bit- 
let' and prbtrested dissensions existing between 
the ruler and the ruled, are productive of more 
serious and permanent evils than could at first 
be supposed ; and that strife is like the break
ing out of waters, which though small and insig
nificant at first, will at last undermine the firm
est foundations of society, sap the confidence 
which man ought to have to man, and turn 
peace and prosperity into discord and desolation.

Of this, Berbice at this moment is a striking 
instance. It is divided into two parlies, ever 
scowling upon each other scorn, defiance, and 
abuse, leading to scenes utterly discreditable in 
themselves and ruinous in their consequences. 
Commercial speculations are sometimes carried 
on, not on the fair and manly principles of sn 
honorable competition, but from an opposition 
generated by hate, and supported by party feel
ings. Social intercourse is gone, harmony in 
public measures there is none, and burning ani
mosity is at work as constantly and as vehe
mently as a process of fermentation under a tro
pical sun. At the head of one of these parties, 
is his Evcellency of Berbice. Let it not bow. 
ever be supposed, that we impote tbe whole 
blame to him. The half, perhaps, is as much 
as he is entitled to. Faults there are on both 
sides ; not is it possible for either, to plead not 
guilty to the charge of a most reprehensible 
want of a spirit of peace and conciliation, and 
of forgetting their relative and respective situa- 
tions. The usages of society, and the righteous 
préjudices of edocation, superinduce upon the 
ho man mind such a veneration for those in high 
authority, that they never become despicable in 
general estimation, till they make themselves so 
by their own doings, or baled without some real 
and adequate cause. But on the other hand, we 
fear that the people of Berbice have not taken 
fully into account the difficult and delicate du- 
ties which often devolve upon a Governor—that 
they have not fairly and charitably discriminated 
between measures emanating from him, and 
those directly emanating from the Government 
at home—that they have attributed to him, as 
an original and prime mover, what he was com
pelled, ex officio, to carry through, as the ser- 
vanl of the Crown—and that either front design 
or ignorance, they have blamed him for mca. 
snrst in his administration, in which he acted 
simply in accordance with Instructions, leaving 
him no alternative.

Ere the measures of mere representatives be 
called in question or harshly scanned, let it be 
first ascertained whether they proceed from the 
representative or the represented ; for we are 
certain, that from want of this discrimination, 
public odium has often most unfairly attached 
itself; and that many an honorable and upright 
■tan has been blamed as the primary cause of an 
unpopular measure^ in the proposal or carrying 
of which he was onlÿ a necessary, responsible, 
perhaps even an unwilling agent. Nor can it 
for a moment be denied, in justice or candour, 
«hat the party in Berbice, hostile to the Cover- 
nor, have left nothing undone to vex and annoy 
him ; that they have on many occasions, forgot
ten the respect they owe him as their civil ruler, 
tuff the representative of e great and good So-

MASONIC BALL.
¥T -having been determined upon, by tbe 
JE. Members of Saint John and Union Lod
ges, that a MASONIC BALL shoold take 
place at Mason Hall, on Wednesday thé 
28th instant, under the Banners of both these 
Lodges ; as also under the Banners of the 
Carleton Royal Arch Chapter, which the 
Officers of that Body have kindly offered the 
use of, upon the occasion. Such Brethren of 
the Fraternity, as may be disposed to be pre
sent, i an obtain Tickets,' on application to Mr. 
Lawson, at tbe Hail, any time prêtions to Sa- 
terday next.

tOUSB BY AUCTION.
On MONDAY, 2d February next, will be of

fered by Messrs. Kerr <5f Ratchford, at 
their Auction Room, (unless previously dis
posed of)—

reiHOSE valuable PREMISES, 
JE. corner of Dqke and Sidney-. 

■B streets, known as FrieCs Comer.” 
And if not then Sold, will be Leased 

by them for Three Years.
JAMES ROBERTSON, Jim. 1 
ANDREW GARRISON,
ROBERT MACINTYRE,
JOHN SMYTH. .
Hiram smith, = §
WILLIAM HUGHSON, u g

St. John, January 20,1329.____________________
RECEIVED, THIS DAY,

Per Sch’r WiUiam Henry, from Philadelphia : 
£4UPERF(NE and Middlings WHEAT 

FLOUR;
RYE Do,; CORN MEAL;
PITCH and TAR.

For Sale by

« a 
1 1 Jan. 13.snow
T=S TO LET— From the 1st May next:

HART of Hatfield’s BRICK 
JL BUILDING, fronting the 
Market-Square—viz. The front Store 
at present occupied hy Z. Wheeler, 

Esq. with the use of back Stores, if required 
one Room on the second, snd two Rooms on the 
third floor, suitable for Offices, or a small Fa
mily.

Also—The Grocery Shop and Store in rear 
of the Store of G. D. Robinson, Esq. on the 
South Market Wharf, at present in the occupa
tion of the Messrs. Worster.

If the above are not rented hy the 2d Febru
ary, they will on that day be offered at Auction.

Particulars may be known at the Store of
D. HATFIELD & SON.

St. John, IS’.h January, 1829.

COMMUNICATION.
(so* tub WKKCI.T oaseavea.)

NEW CROWN LAND SALF, SYSTEM.
Messrs. Editors,—A question will naturally be asked, 

ffnm what source are the Funds to be advanced, for 
liquidating rile eipenees aere-saril.v incurred in 
ling I be e «tensive surreys on the |>r«|u»ed plan ? Tfci, 
I am act prepared at present le an-wrr i bat il this dif
ficulty ran-be eot or-r in the Crown Land Sate System, 
where £9 per Let are charged fur the Surreys, surety 
it run be Stirwpuoled in tbi«, for that sum per lot will 
be amply .officient, where the Lends are laid our in 
large Trusts, and as I enneelrr the country will in le», 
tinte be more effe'rtnally rented by adopting the plan 
pro pored, so the repense of Surrey, will the sooner be 
refunded to the source from whence It may hare been 
borrowed for n time.

It i« erident that the New Crown Land System i. 
very imperfeet in tbe detail, and bni been got up by 
por.om totally unacqnalnted with the necessities of the 
Country.and the inducements that must necessarily be 
held out for the encouragement of profitable and effici 
ent Settlers in the Forests of a New Colony.

Independent of the costs in addition to the Grant 
Fees, which the Settler must

eseco.

CROOKSHAXK & WALKER,
January 20.

fcriV otic e,j$
A Lis Persons indebted to the Estate of 

im SAMUEL NICHOLS, formerly of this 
City, Merchant, deceased, either by Bond, Note, 
or Book Debt, are desired to pay the same to 

SOLOMON NICHOLS, Adm'r. 
St. John, January 19, 1829. W. T. SCOTT,

HAS FOR SALE OS MODERATE TERMS t

4000
6 Crates well assorted CROCKERY ;

130 Cwt. SCALE FISH ;
40 Do. COD ;
20 Barrels MACKAREL;
20 Dilto best Net English HERRINGS: 
20 Ditto Pickled COD ;
80 Kits Soused SALMON ;

100 Boxes Smoked HERRINGS ;
Barrels Whale and Porpoise OIL :

6 Kegs MUSTARD;
20 Chaldrons best Cumberland COALS. 

December 30.

TO BE LET,
And immediate possession given, if required ;now etcninalljr pay. on 

uncertainty fliiliai to the Emigrant'» being able (after 
wailing months for a Snle)to porchase the Lot he wiehe». 
h may so happen that other persons bill for that parti
cular Lot. either with the tiew of gaio^Tfrom suppling 
it possessed of tome particular advantage, nr from per- 
sonal opposition, the price of the Lot may tbti« be rai
sed to the amount of £'50. or upwarJs. This is no ima
ginary picture,for I mywlf actually witnessed a prac
tical verification of It in the case of one of the late 
Sales in this City, and 1 know it to have been tbe fact 
alto on a similar occasion at Gage-Town.

As the settlement of the Forests in onr extensive in
let ior, is the primary object that should excite the »erJ. 
ous Attention of our Legislators, and as the prim* vie 
through which the fa lore prosperity of onr Colony most 
flow, has been interrupted, the tender cate of mr Pa
rent,and the remedies of the State Physlcinn, ought to 
be> solicited, as Indispensably accessary to eradicate 
the existing disease.

Since writing the foregoing, I hare seen an advertise
ment, by authority, which states that Hi» Excellency 
has thought it expedient to suspend the Regulations by 
which the late Sales of Crown Lands were effected j I 
shall therefore conclude there observations for the pre- 
sent, with the hope, that as the chief object of the pa
ternal Government 1» to enroiuage nod promote oor 
Colonial advancement, we shall soon hate surfa ai.era* 
lions $n the Rtijitl Instructions, as will soit the present 
cirrnimtaace* of the Country. R.

"DART of that commodious DWELLING 
MT HOUSE, at present occupied by the Sub
scriber. WILLIAM DURANT.

January 20, 1829.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCftlBER----A FEW

ÜUINQNZUU
MUFFS & TIPPETS,

Ditto BLACK Ditto,
FLOUNCING, SiC. &C.

January 13. G. SEARS.
MARINE INSURANCE STOCK. 

Tea SeesceiBE* oresits son Salt .

THE SUBSCRIBER
Hsu just received per Sch'r Amethyst, Copt.

Bartlett, from Nest-York .*
1 nn I3BLS. Superfine FLOUR,
J VU 13 100 Do. RYE.

50 Barrels Hickory and Ches-Nuts,
50 Dilto Apples,
10 Ditto OYSTERS.
Per Thomas IVyer from St. Andrews :

50 Barrels Superfine Southern FLOUR,
50 Ditto Kiln Dried MEAL.

Per Sch’r T/ial from Yarmouth t 
100 Quintals Shore COD FISH,

2 Ilhds. Brown SUGAR.
1 Ditto W. I. RUM,
3 Ditto MOLASSES.

---IN BOND—
3 Hhds. LEAF TOBACCO.

—IN STORE—
Bales American Sheeting and Showing, 
Kegs Cut Nails, Clear Pork,
Annapolis Cheese, Ship Bread,
With x Complete Stock of GROCERIES. 

Which are offered for sale Cheap for Cash, mt 
No. 17 South Market Wharf.

Dec. 23. JACOB NOYES.

HARES in the Saint John 
Marini Insurance Company. 

(J3~ A liberal Credit will be given.
JOHN V. THURGAR.

80S

Sr. John, December 30.
the subscriber»

Have received by the Wm. PM, from Liverpool,
XHBXB. FALL SUFFIT,

— AHOSa MUCH SHE —

"DATENT Lever and Plain WATCHES ; 
JL Eight Dav CLOCKS ; fine Gold Watch 
SEALS, KEYS, BROACHES,and BREAST 
PINS ; fine Gold Top and Drop EÀR-RINGS ; 
Jewellers’ dilto ; Black and Gilt BRACELET 
CLASPS; Silver mounted CRUET and LI
QUOR STANDS; ditto CANDLESTICKS, 
SNUFFERS, and TRAYS ; Britannia inetal 
TEA POTS, and TEA SPOONS ; Plated 
Soup and Sauce LADLES ; ditto Tea, Table, 
Salt, and Mustard SPOONS ; ditto SUGAR 
TONGS ; Pen Knives and Scissors ; (Guard 
Chains ; Pencil Cases ; Scgar Tubes; and Brass 
and Japanned Lamps, Ac. Ac.

W. A G. HUTCHINSON.
Si. John, December 23, 1828.

SAINT JOHN:
TUESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1889.

Another week has pa-sed over ns, and still 
without the expected Mails, and conse

quently without the least addition to our old 
stock of home and foreign intellig

Jwc are

XXT FULLER, the celebrated Pugilist, 
TV • begs most respectfully to inform the 

Gentlemen of St. John, that he has engaged for 
a short time, a large Room at the Masonic 
Hall, for the purpose of giving Lessors in the 
Manly anil Useful Art of SELF-DEFENCE, 
whereby Gentlemen, after a few Lessons, are 
enabled to chastise those who may offer violence 
and to protect themselves against tbe attack oi 
the Ruffian.

------ ------ MIIKIA TIM V.
A STEADY experienced Young WOMAN.. 

XL. to take charge of a Young Infant. Unes-
reptionable references will be required__Apply
to the Printers. December 23.

NEW GOODS.
The Subscriber bos received by the late Jumirjle, Us

PALL SUPPLY OF
Hour, of attendance from 10 to 4. „

KT Term» made known OO application *f - eb’ ,0S«*her with his former Stock, will be sold 
the Room. December 9. Oe,ob.a,,î.ed,,Ced prke‘for Ca,b 'ŒÎmyth.

I



JOHN S. MILLER,
SILK, COTTON, LINKS If WOOLLEN Dl EE, 

Next door to (be residence of Mr. Uuiu Smith, 
Brussrh.itreet,

TJEGS leave to remind his friends that he 
JS continues to Dye and Finish in the best 
manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk & C. Shawls, 
Crapes, Worsted Cords, Hosiery S( Gloves, 
Plush, Camel's Hah-, Ribbons, Sfc.

A LL Persons haring any Accounts or De- 
13. minds against His EsceHeuey Sir HOW. 
ARD DOUGLAS, are requested to send th 
in for payment.

G.»r*H.vMZ.vr Hon re, 81. John,
10/A September, 1828. !

LL Persons indebted to the late Firm at 
SCOTT & LOWllEY, are hereby re- 

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments quested to make payment before the 1st of Jâ»
unary, 1839 ; otherwise they will be noder the 
necessity of taking- legal measnrei for the rcco- 
rery of the-Mme.

of erery description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleanted, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve
ment will enable him to finish his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased to favour him with 
their commands.

St. John, Jnly 15,1838.

D. SCOTT,
M. J. LOWREY.

St. John, 15th November, 1838.
A LL Persons Indebted to Mr, Jobs Sts- , 

xm. veux, late of the Parish of Lancaster, are
hereby requested to make Immediate payment to 
the subscriber, who is duly authorized to receive 
the same. WILLIAM STEVENS.

St. John, Sept. 23.
T^FOSES Q. WOODj Of the City of New» 
lvA York, having assigned over to .roe, sll the 
Debts and Effects of the late firm of IlAY * 
WOOD—All persons Indebted to said Firm, by 
Bond, Note, or otherwise, are hereby requests* ' 
to make oaymeot to me, wlihont delay.

JAMES HAY, Jot.
New-York, 30th October, 1848.

SUPERIOR CONVEYANCE FOR
PABSHireaR»,

FROM IRELAND/
7*« superior fait tailing copper fattened skip

ANNr
J. W. SMITH, Commander, 

Burthen per Register 424 tons, seven feet be
tween decks :—Will leave Saint John in the 
coorseof Four Weeks for LONDONDERRY, 
and will return early in the Spring with Passen
gers.—Persons residing in this Province, and 
wishing to get their Friends out, will please to 
apply to Jed edi ah Season, Esq. Fredericton; 
at the office of Hugh Johnston and John R. 
Partelow, Esquires, or to WILLIAM P. 
SCOTT, Market-Square, St. John.

N. B. The above Ship and Master are too 
well known in the Trade to require any farther 
description.

IVrbTICE.—The Go-Partnership heretofore, 
1* existing under the firm of

ALEXANDER EDMOND A Co., 
hiving this day eypiretfj all persons there fere, 
having any demands agtipst said concernara re
quested to render them for adjustment, and those 
indebted, to make immediate payment to

JOHN WISHART,
Surviving Partner, ■

March 1, 1828.
mHE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ei- 
JL isling under the Firm of SNEDEN fe* 
HEN KELL, expired on the 1st of. May last. 
All Persons having any demands «gainst the said 
concern, will please present the same for adjust
ment ; and all Persons Indebted to them, are 
requested to make Immediate payment to Ja
cob R. Sneden.

November 11.
63-NO TICE. 

rglHE first class Ship FORTH, 
«Sol JL Walter Simpson, Master, is 

intended to leave the Clyde for this 
Fort, with Goods, on or a boat the 

1st March next.—Impôtters will find this-Ves- 
very eligible conveyance for their Spring 

Goods, as she will probably be the earliest arri- 
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

JACOB R. SNEDEN, 
EDWARD HENKELL.sel a

Jane 3, 1828.
rai. npHE Subscriber having received a Power • JL Attorney from THOMAS SMITH, of 

this City, Merchant, hereby requests all per
sons who have claims against him, to present 
them for adjustment, and those indebted t» 
make immediate payment.

JUST RECEIVED,
And for Sales

ÇJ\ TSUNS. fine strong Scotch WHISKEY, £ JT 1 Bale assorted FLUSHINGS.
CROOKSHANK 4 WALKER.

JOHN KIRBY.November 1L
Saint John, February 5, 1838

HOUSES Ot LAlTOS. 3E3B3
FOR BALE AT THU OFJlCBy

TlILlvS or Exchange,
JD Bills of Lading,"^.

Seameo’s Articles,
Manifests of vgriout forms, 
Entries for Dutiable article^ 
Boy’s Indentures,
Powers of Attorney, 
Mortgages, Bonds,
Deeds, Ac. fee. fee.

FOR SALE,
And immediate possession given, ij required:

rjlHE HOUSE ioGermaio-streel, 
JL hitherto the residence of the late 

■ lion. John Robinson, with a three 
«tall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 

Offices, a large Garden In excellent order, and 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

Also—Five LOTS in Main-street, and two in 
Sheffield-streei.—For terms, apply to 

W. H. ROBINSON, ) 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,$ 

December 16.

Execu
tors. Arrival and Departure of the Matt! at end /ff* faint 

John, (Ntw-Urumwick.)
Mondât—F or Saint Andrews and the United Stales, 

by Land, nt balf.pa.t 9 a. w.
To ciDAr— From Saint Andre at nad the UnlledStntes, 

by Lnnd.nl 10 k. M.
For Fredericton and Canada, by Nan- 

pfa, at hair.past 10 k. w.
Wednsidat—Fur Haltfui, Miraatichl,Sussex,fee.by 

Land, ni I r. si.
TnvMDjT— From Saint Andrews and United States, 

by Land, et 4 r. m.
From Canada, Fredericton, and Burton, 

by the Nerepit, ot 4 r. m.
Farcer—For Saint Andrews and the United Statfl, by 

Lend, at half past 9 k. m.
From Hildas, Annapolis, Uijby, Ac. by the 

Packet, a. m.
SjTVBDar—From Halifax, Miramklil, Seisea, Ac. by 

Land,at 10 a. m.
From Fredericton and Cagelown, by the
, River, at IS m.
For Halifax, Annapolis, Dtgby, At. by the 

Packet, at 3 r. m.
For Fredericton and Gage tope, by the 

Riber, at 3 r. *.
OS’The atom being the taint Unit fir doting the Mailt, 

it it necessary that all Letters should be potted lrfere tin 
above mentioned hours.

All Wap LtUert to be delivered between Pori-OfiU.ee, must

The Inland Paetage on all LtUert fir Europe, Seufound- 
land, Wori-Indies, and the United Stales, must be paid at 
the rale of 9d per tingle Letter, and sa in proportion fir « 
double or treble Packet, (fc.—or tkep cannot be forwarded.

FOR SALE,11-
C R E S of excellent 
LAND, «United In 

King’s County, forty-two miles front 
Saint John, upwards of twenty acres 

cleared and in good cultivation, with a Home, 
fee. on the same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist.

400A9
Si. John, October 14, 1828.

TO LEI’,
And possession given immediately—

-JL. A PLEASANTLY situated HOUSE, 
SlP XX. in Great George-street, well calcula
ted for a small family. Apply at the Observer 

16/A September, 1828.Office.

FOR SALE, OR TO BE LET, 
npHAT large, commodious, and tjrell-finished 

HOUSE, in Germain-etreet, opposite 
Trinity Church, owned by the Subscriber.—The 
premises are well adapted for a Boarding Home, 
for which the pleasant situation and other con
veniences render it very desirable. The pre
mises may be viewed, and terms and farther 
particulars made known on application to 

February 12. GEORGE A^NAGEL.
OF XUA9.

Published November SR, 1898. 
FTXIIF. Sixpenny XVheateu Loaf of Superfine tbs. ex. 
A Floor, to weigh, - ------ I IX

The Sixpenny ltye 
And Shilling, Three-penny, and Peesy-balf-penny 

Loaves la the same proportion.
WILLIAM BLACK, Moyer. 

Mayor’s Ofiict, St. John, Nov. *6, 18*8.

AuamnsxaATïoH notices.

A LL Persons having demands against the Es- 
tale of the late Hon. John Robinson, de

ceased, are requested bo present thé same to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to 

W. H. ROBINSON, ) Execu-'
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, Ç tors.

St. John, N. B. 25Ih October, 1828.

3

a Avoir OF MSW-BBTnrSWXOK.
DIRECTOR fir ths Weak . It. W. Chooksuank, Esq.

Hours of Business.—from 10 lo 3. 
DISCOUNT DAY.
Bills intended for Discount, must be lodged with the 

Cashier before 3 o’clock on Tuesday.

THURSDAY.
A LL Persons having demands against the 

-l9l Estate of the late David Ogilvie, of this 
City, Mason, deceased, are requested to present 
the same to the Subscriber ; and all persons in
debted to said Estate, are required to make 
immediate payment to

GEORGE BURNS, Sole Administrator. 
St. John, Nov. 4th, 1828.

euumra nrecr-jufea office.
COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS FOR TUE WEEK}

2S. Wheeler,
J. R. Partelow,
George D. Robinson,

Office Hours.—12 to 3. >
A LL persons having any just demands agaiust 

XJL the Estate of Abraham Mabee, late of this 
City, Pilot, deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly attested, within Six Months from 
the date hereof ; and all those indebted to said Es
tate, are desired to make Immediate payment to 

FRANCES MABEE, Adm’rx.
EWEN CAMERON,
110BEBT ROBERTSON, Sen.

St. John, 16th September, 1828.

Sun
Rises. Sets.

Moon Poll 
Sets. Sea.January,—1829.

21 Wednesday -
22 Thursday
23 Friday - •
24 Saturday
25 Sunday - -
26 Monday - •
27 Tuesday - -

7 17 43
7 16 4
7 15 5
7 14 46
7 13 47

43 20
36 49

1836

I 4733Adm’r.
1010 31

11 30
7 11 49 Morn.

67’7 12
fNTOTICE.------All Persons having legal
is demands against the late Mr. HENRY 
GAULT, late of this City, Merchant, deceased, 
are requested to present the same within Twelve 
Months from this date, and all those indebted 
to the said Estate, are requested to make im
mediate payment to

Last Quarter 28th, Oh. 37m. morning.

SAINT JOHN :
PUBLISHED EVERT TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BY

CAMERON & SEEDS,
AT THEIR eiXlCS, CORNER OF PRIRCB WILLIAM AND 

CEURCH.STREETS.
Terme— 15s. per annum, extlaslve of po stpgr, 

keif In ode«***.
GEORGE WOODS, Adm'tr.

Saint John, AprU l, 18Î8.

a*

GARS»
aiovaas, *o. _

npHE Subscriber has just received from New JL York, an assortment of FUR CAPS, 
jGLOVES, COLLARS, fee. which will be sold 
;very low for Cash.

Nov. 4.

ROBERT CHESTNUT & CO.
Have received per late Arrivals :—
CA TJBI.S. Very Superior WHEAT 
tzVf JO FLOUR, fit for family use; 

50 Ditto ditto RYE ditto ;
20 ’Ditto ditto Navy bread.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.---- IN STORE----  \
USUELS fine Turks Island 
â«d Liverpool SALT ; a 

few Puncheons fine flavored St. Vincetit RUM; 
Stigar ; Coffee ; Rice, by the barrel ; Smoked 
Salmon, by the box ; Smoked and Pickled Her
rings, of superior qeality ; - Pitch and Tar.— 
With a general assortment of

Clothing, Groceries 4? Liquors,
All of which they will dispose of very low for 
Cash, or approved Credit, at their Store in St. 
Jobp-slreet, nearly abreast of Peters’ wharf.

St. John, July 29.

3000 B CHEAP CORNER!
HE Subschtber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public, that he lias removed 

his Business from the South Market Wharf, to 
Cheap Comer, in Princess-street, lately occupied 
by Mr. George Bragg, where he intends lo 
keep on hand a constant and regular supply of 
the first quality of GROCERIES, particularly 
such articles as will be needed for present con
sumption in Families, which will be disposed of 
at very low rales for prompt pay. He tresis by 
assiduity and attention to the business, to merit 
public patronage, and be found a convenience le 
the neighbourhood in which he resides.

GEORGE A. GARRISON.

T

MBW OOOP8.
Per Camilla from Clyde, and William 

from Liverpool, the Subscriber has re
ceived the following Articles, viz :

Q II Is A LES red, white & yellow FLAN- 
O JO NELS ; 1 do. green Baize ; 15 do 
brown arid white Shirtings Sc Sheetings ; trunks 
well assorted Prints and Furniture Cottons ; 
bales Homespuns, Checks, Ginghams, and 
Stripes ; 2 tranks Britannia Handkerchiefs— 
Boxes GLASS ; Hhds. LOAF SUGAR ; 
Boxes SUAP, fee.—All of which will be sold 
very low for approved payment.
Sept. 30.

12/6 August, 1828.
LOWE & GROOCOCK,

Have This Day received per Spray, from 
Liverpool, the undermentioned Articles, 
which they offrit for Casb, on the lowest 
terms, at their well known

CSBAB SHOP,
f North side of the Market-Square.)

43 R /BIASES HABERDASHERY ,
/3tS VJ Ladies’ Sable, Squirtrl, Heartier sad other 
; MUFFS and TIPPETS j

Mens’ nod Boy»’ Seal Skin Cap» «
Gentlemen’s Sable aad Fox dine «
Ladies’ aad Gantleiaea»’ black Kid, Beaver, Silk, 

Wooditerk and other Glares g 
Bonnet, Cap, nnd Wniri Ribbons, of the newest aad 

until fashionable patterns ;
Ladles’ eoloored and while Stays | 
i, 4-4, uod 5-4 Bobine» ;
Urling's Lace ; Blond ditto ;
Coloured and black Gros-de-Naples ;
Ladies’ Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ;
16 inch and 4-4 Black Crape t 
Wel.h Flauneli ; Lioea Cambric ;

6Î* With oiuny other New and Fashionable GOODS, 
too ouecroos to meolloo.

also—on HAND :
Superfine black, blue, olive * rais’d Broad Clots■ ; 
Drab, blue and olive Purest Cloths ;
Drab, black and blue Csialmeres t 
Drab and bloc Kerseysi
Black, bine, crimson, Waterloo, olive, brown, puce, 

myrtle aad rytroo HABIT CLOTIISj 
White and unbleached Cottons, all width, and qoall- 
Printed dittox Lining ditiet 
White and red Flannel,; Twilled ditto i 
Green Baize s Ladies’ black and slate worsted Hose ( 
Ditto block silk dtlio;
Geallemeos’ white and eoloored lambs’ wool ditto t 
Ditto coloured lambs’ wool Socks ;
Childrens' ditto ditto ditto ;
Ladies' and Gentlemens' black kid GloVel t 
Ditto ditto mill'd lambs’ wool, white, scarlet and <•- 

loared worsted Crarati ;
Gentlemen»’ Boclokin and Woodstock Gloses t 
Dando’i superfine stuff Hatst do. do. Silk ditto t 
Scotch Plaids ; bloc and brown Cambists |
Irish Linens, of the besi bleach bod fabric; 
Coloured and black Norwich Crapes*
Do. do. Bombazines ; 4-4 and 6 Inch. Italian Crape ; 
Do. Ploughman's Gauze ;
Bonnet and cap Ribbons, of the newest fashions ; 
Block, white and coloured Lutestring and Satin do; 
A large assortment of coloured Silks t 
Haberdashery of all description» ; 4-1 Irish Poplins ; 
Mill's best coloured and while Stays ;
Green and purple'Table Cosen ; Linen damask do. ; 
Brown and black Hollands ;
Gaining nod Cap Nclti, figured and plain ;
4-4 Scotch Carpel ; Stair do.; Jesns aod Nankeens; 
Book, jaconet, mull and check Moalius ;
Drab, black and bine fine vioie Buttons t
Plain and fancy gill do. ; ball do. do.; Cloak Clasps ;
Artificial Flowers; Ladies'Caps;
Blankets ; Shawls ; coloured fe black BombazellS; 
Black and drab Beaver Bon nett» ;
Black Imitation Leghorn ditto t 
Block and drab Feathers ; Stationery;
Britannia Meial Tea aaiLCodfrc Pols; Knlvee ; 
Scissors ; Razors; Cork Screws, fee. fee. fee.

' —a l e o-
80 Dozen LONDON BROWN STOUT,
10 Crates well assorted EARTH EN WARE,

A few. Sere elegant CHINA ;
SO Kegs of NAILS, from 4d. to *64.;

With many other articles too numerous to mention. 
—L 111011 z—

188 Elegant London made Double end Single GUNS, 
with Apparatus complete ;

60 Fair Percussion and Flint PISTOLS.
Htceived this day, pet Ship James Sf Henry Cumming: — 

A few bale, blue, olive, & drab 6-4 FLUSHINGS, 
Blur PILOT CLOTHS,
Drab Water Proof FOREST Ditto.

St. John, November 85.18*8.

GEO. D. ROBINSON.
NEW (FOODS.

Received per brig Spray, from Liverpool: 
NE Case Cambric MUSLINS & JEANS, 

VF One ditto BED TICK and FUSTIAN.
--- A L S O—

100 Chaldrons very superior COALS, on board 
the same Vessel.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
December 2.

London Printed Cottons 8$ Saddlery

10 £JASES eleganl £rinled COTTONS

3 Ditto SADDLES and HARNESS;
Just landing ex Ship Harmony, from London. 

__ Also—Received by late arrivalst
| best COGNAC BRANDY, [tleii3 Pipes 

10 Hhds.
2 Pipes HOLLANDS,
2 Ditto RED WINE.

All which will be sold very low for Casb, or 
short Credit.

Oct. 7. KERR & RATCHFORD.
NOW LANDING,

Ex ship Forth, from Greenock, and for sale : 
Q T> IP ES snperior COGNAC BRANDY, 
O ml 8 Hogsheads 1 'ditto ditto;

2 Pipes 
5 Hhds.
9 Qr. Casks 

12 Hogsheads LOAF SUGAR ;
10 Bales bleached and unbleached CANVAS ; 

1 Ditto Ravens’ Duck ; 2 do. Osnaborghs ;
4 Do.-Checks, Striped Shirts and Ginghams ; 

12 Do. bleached and unbleached Cottons ;
Dowlas, Cambrics, &c.

100 Coils CORDAGE, assorted ;—and,
192 Chaldrons HOUSE COAL.

Per Talisman, from Si. Kilts :
105 llhda. MOLASSES ; 12 Hhds. SUGAR; 
30 Puncheons RUM.

Per La Plata, from Jamaica :
22 Puncheons Superior OLD RUM;
24 Tierces COFFEE, 60 Logs Mahogany 

CROOKSHANK & WALKER, 
November 4, 1828.

\ Ditto Old PORT AVINE;

WOOLLENS, &c.
The Subscriber requests the particular attention of the Pub

lic to a Consignment of WOOLLENS, just receiveds 
—among.! which are—

TETORKSIU RE Broad and Narrow Cloths 
JL and CASSlMERES ;

West of England Broad and Narrow Cloths 
and Cassimbres—with a few Pieces of 
Elegant Superfine Blues & Blacks.

63T These GOODS will be sold on moderate 
terms for Cash, or approved Notes at 4 
and 6 months.

and

teas fe muxs.
Now landing, ex Scltr. Dove, from Halifax, 

ami for sale cheap by the Subscr ibers : 
BESTS and Boxes common & best Congo 

TEAS;
Ditto superior SOUCHONG Ditto ;
Casks fresh PRUNES;
Bags Black PEPPER ; do. Velvet CORKS.

--- IN STORE—
Pipes & Hhds. real COGNAC BRANDY ; 
Do. do. low Red and White WINES ; 
Hhds. Old L. P, Teneriffe WINE;
PORT WiNJi, In Bottle—very cheap.

Dec. Tt>. KERR & RATCHFORD.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.
St. John, 4th November. cKERR & RATCHFORD,

Offer fur salt al lowest rates in the market, for satisfactory 
payment, the following Articles—part of which is 

just received—viz :
A N eiteniivc anoitment of Clothe and Cauhneres ; 

xjL striped 8hirle,*nd Slop* of various kinds ; printed 
and bbirtm< Collons ; Linens ; caves liais » Boots and 
Shoes ; Cognac Brandy nnd Hollands Gin, I» pipes nod 
hhds. j low priced red #od while Wines ; Porter t Hum, 
Sugar and Molasses ; Pork ; Beef ; Bread; Mackerel ; 
Shad i Wheel and By* Flour, nnd Coro Meal ; Pease; 
Oatmeal ; Tea»; Tobacco ; Cigars; Cut Nail»; Cot
ton Warp ; Philadelphia Mill Saws ; Canvass; Cord
age ; Oakum; Window Glass; bar Iron ; Anchors; 
Paints; OU; Lamp Black ; Glue; Liquid Blacking ; 
Soap ; Starch; Crown Blue; Pepper; IMm-tard ; Gin
ger ; Glass Bottles ; Ear then ware ; Glassware ; Sad- 
dies. Bridles, Harness, Sic. ; Stationery ; Hardware ; 
Smiths’ Bellows and Vices ; barrels Epuum and Glauber 
Salts; a patent Straw Cutter; ditto Iron Winch. 

September 3. 18*8.

im
The Subscriber has just received per Brig CHAHCB%from 

Jamaica
A FEW Puncheons high proof and good fla- 

AL vored RUM ;
4 Tierces superior COFFEE ; and,

8Q Cow HIDES ;
Which he will sell low for approved payment.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON.OCTOBER 8th, 1828.
21v/ October, 1828.The Subscribers have in Store at this date, — 

for sale: MOULD CANDLES.
\ FEW Boxes of excellent quality 6’s, 

j_jL just received and for sale by
KERR & RATCHFORD.

TAMAICA and Demerara RUM, Molasses, 
CF Sugar, Coffee, Lime Juice ; Pori, Madeira, 
Malaga, Sicily, Claret, Champaigne and other 
Wines ; Brandy, iu pipes and hhds. ; Flour ; 
Corn Meal ; Beans; Pease ; Tobacco ; Snuff i 
Cigars ; Malts of Bottles ; Casks Glassware ; 
Loaf Sugar ; Almonds ; Paints ; Pally ; Cor
dage ; Canvass ; Ravens Dock ; Soap ; Choco. 
late ; fee. fee. fee. —With their usual extensile 
assortment of British DRY GOODS, amongst 
which are several Bales of WOOLLENS, suit
able for the season.

November 11.
JSAVAL ACADEMY.

JOHN HOWE,
1V/YOST respectfully informs his friends and 
1TJL the pablic, that he intends, on Wednes
day the 22d inst. to open an Academy, for the 
instruction of Youth, in the front room of the 
house occupied by Mr. John C. M’Pherson, 
Sydney-Street, and in the vicinity of the New 
Court House, when the following Branches will 
be taoght—Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, 
Mensuration, Navigation, Spherical Trigono
metry, Lunar Observations, the use of the 
Globes, and Algebra.—He trusts from his ex
perience in conducting a School, that he will 
receive a portion of Public patronage.—The 
greatest care will be paid to the morale of the

Oct. 21.

—A LSO—
150 Chests and Boxes of Black and Green Teas 

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
RUM, SUGAR, and MOLASSES. 

JpUNCHEONS choice retaliog MO-

50 Barrels prime SUGAR,
15 Puncheons Windward Island RUM, 

For Sale by 
logon 86,1528.

G. D. ROBINSON.
i pupils.

GEORGE THOMSON,
Is bow opening a Large "and Choice Assortment of 

SILK, COTTph' AMD WOOLLEN

/nt received per brig Margaret, from Liverpool, which 
. he will veil tow for Caib.

—#t«o— '*•
85 Hogsheads Molasses, of eirellent quality, 

laeding ftom Smack Delight.
15th Jttlv. ,'a'î'

THE SUBSCRIBER
Hes just received per skip John 5f Mary, from LirxRrbDL.

the remainder of hit
SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS,

—CONSISTING OP---
A VERY General Assortment, suitable fot 

-LX. the Season.
—also—

A few Crates well kssorted Earthenware, 
Iron assorted, BfiXH Tin, Soap, and Candles, 
Brandy, fee.—Which will be disposed of on 
moderate term* for-Cash, or other prompt pay
ment. JOHN M. WlLMOT.

May 27, 1828.

i

PINE BOARDS.
HE Subscriber offers for Sale one to five 

hundred thousand feet of White Pine 
Boards, to be delivered in the Hirbour o( Sfi* 
eiboo. Persons requiring Iroarda to complete 
their cargoes for the West Indies may depehtl 
upon every dispatch.

THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

T

St. John, April 24.

SALMON. _L
ÇlPrCED or Soused SALMON as usoal, 
O put up in Kitts for exportation.—The sub. 
scribcr having his cbdice this season, of the first 
Salmon, before any are offered in the market, he 
is enabled to supply the Public with an Article 
he feels conscious will satisfy upon trial.—Da
ring the season, Families can be supplied with 
any quantities required.

•EDWARD LAKE: 
Jane 17, 1*28. „

TS A SLOPS.
Just received, on Consignment :—

A FEW Bales Winter SLOPS ; and 
„flL One Case Mens’ HATS.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 
23d December, 1828.

BARBADOS SUGAR.
fe SMALL Consignment of Barbados SU- 

JtjL GAR,in Barrels, has been received by the 
Subscriber, which he offers for «ale cheap.

7 SAMUEL STEPHEN.
August 26, 1828.

STACIE SLBXOH,
Between Saint Andrews and Saint John. 

FK1HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
JL Pnhlic, that he intends fanning a STAGE 

SLEIGiI between this City and St. Andrews, 
once a week, as soon as there is a sufficiency of 
•now. The Sleigh will leave St. Andrews every 
Monday at 10 A. m., and arrive at St. John on 
Tuesday at 10 A. m. ; leave St. John on Friday 
at 10 A. m., and arrive at St. Andrews en Satur- 
day at 10 A. M.—For particular*, apply to

PATRICK RELEMER.Dec. 16.

NEW BREWERY,
Caermarthen. street—Lower Cove. 

fTHHE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
J. friends and the public, that he has estab

lished a Brewery in Caermarthen^treet, Low. 
evCove, second house sooth of the brick build
ing of Robert Robertson, Esq.—at which 
place, or at his Store on the North Market 
Wharf, he will constantly keep on hand, POR
TER, ALE, BURTON ALE, and TABLE 
BEER, of as good quality ss produced at any 
other establishment in the City. He hopes, by 
an- unremitting attention lo business, to receive a 
portion of the public support.

0■JT YEAST and GRAINS, constantly on 
hand.—Highest prices given for BA R.LEY.

JOHN MONAHEN.
Sf. John, 26/6 August, 1 $28.

, DANIEL SCOTT, Tailor,
"TkATOST gratefully returns his sincere thanks J.vJL to those who have favored him with their 
custom, while under'the firm of Scott & Low- 
qr ; and begs leave to inform them that he has 
commenced business on his own account, in that 
House on the south side of King-street, adjoin
ing the residence of James Hendricks. Esq., 
where, by punctual attendance, and a disposi
tion to please, hopes to merit the favors of these 
who have heretofore employed him In the line 
of, hie profession. May 13.

REMOVAL.

JAMES G. LESTER, Tailot, %c.
•M/rOST respectfully begs leave to inform Ills 
XtJL Friends and the Poblic in general, that he
has removed his Shop to that House in Charlotte- 
street, three doors South of Masonic Hall, and 
directly opposite the residence of Dr. Paddock ; 
where he Iropes the liberal patronage he has hith
erto rcceited, will still beexlended towards him, 
as nothing shall be wanting on his part, to give 
general satisfaction.

J. G. L. keeps constantly on hand, a smxll 
assortment of the most fashionable CLOTHS, 
which he will make up in the neatest manner, the 
newest fashion, and on the most reasonable terms.

Also, on hand—A few setts Commissary 
Cdffs and Collars.

N. B —All orders from the Country punctu
ally attended to, and executed with neatness and 
despatch. St.John, 7/6 October, 1828.

DAVID ARMSTRONG,
BOOT Sf SHOE MAKER, 

"jV/FOST respectfully begs leave to inform I 
ITJL Customers and the Poblic, that he has 
rejmoved his Establishment to the house of Mr. 
Daniel Smith, in King-street, second doer 
above Major Ward’s, and nearly opposite Mrs. 
Seoullir’s brick Building ; where he will 
tinoe to do work,in his line in a superior man
ner, and hopes from strict attention to Business, 
to merit a continuance of their patronage.

Jane 21, 1828.

con-

Of -oarious kinds for sale at this office.
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